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Abstract 
This research aims at studying teachers’ understanding of the development of 
students' creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms. Education reform and Liberal Studies 
Currculum and Assessment Guide emphasize the development of creatvity in Liberal 
Studies classrooms, however, unlike Taiwan and United Kingdom, there is no 
specialised curriculum in guiding teachers’ development of students’ creativity. It is 
interested to know how teachers’ perception of creativity in related to Liberal Studies, 
what pedagogies they use in developing students’ creativity, what students’ behaviors 
and personalities they regard as creative and their perception of Liberal Studies’s 
constribution on developing students’ creativity in the education reform.  
Seven in-service Liberal Studies were participated in semi-structured interviews 
to express their views on creativity with the relationship of Liberal Studies. To see 
whether teachers make use of the pedagogies in developing students’ creatvitiy and 
have a clear understanding of students’ creative behaviors and personalites, the 
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well-known and comprehensve creativity curriculum model, the Williams model is 
used to match with the pedagogies, behaviors and peprsonalites mentioned by teachers.  
This study points out that though teachers use various pedagogies in Liberal 
Studies classrooms to develop students’ creativity, most of the teachers weigh 
relatively low importance of Liberal Studies in developing students’ creativitiy. The 
main constraint for them is the analysis and evaluation need in examination system that 
critical thinking is much more important than creativity. It is reflected that teachers lack 
understanding that creativity needs crticality. The study also shows that most teachers 
do not think Liberal Studies could contribute much in developing students’ creativity in 
edcuation reform, though education reform and Liberal Studies curriculum emphasize 
creativity. Teachers have discripancies in understanding the aim of authority in 
developing creativity.  
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CHAPTER  1 Introduction  
1.1 Background and Research focuses  
As research has shown that creativity has a great linkage to students overall 
academic performance and well-beings at schools (Kaufman and Beghetto, 2009), 
more policy makers in the world integrate creativity into regular curriculum, including 
United Kingdom, United States, South Korea, Taiwan, Singapore and more and more 
Asian countries (Cheng, 2011). To respond the global trend of infusing creativity across 
curriculum, creativity was listed to be the number three generic skill that must be 
developed across the 8 key learning areas in education reform (CDC, 2001).  
The subject of Liberal Studies in senior secondary curriculum commenced in 2009 
also emphasizes the teaching of creativity. The term “creativity” is appeared in the 
curriculum guide for 9 times in different contexts (CDC & HKEAA, 2007). However, it 
has no specific guidance for teachers in developing students’ creativity in Liberal 
Studies classrooms. The development of creatvitiy in Liberal studies classrooms quite 
depends on teachers’ understanding of curriculum and education reform.  
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In this small scale research, teachers’ perception of developing creativity in Liberal 
Studies classrooms, pedagogies they use to develop students’ creativity, students’ 
personalities and behaviors of students that they regard as creative and their perception 
of the contribution of Liberal Studies in developing creativity in education reform are 
collected from in-service Liberal Studies teachers with the analysis of the well-known 
and comprehensive Williams model (1969) to provide a useful base for further 
discussion on teachers’ understanding of the development of creativity in Liberal 
Studies classrooms.  
1.2 Key research questions   
Five research questions are set in order to address the research title “Teachers’ 
understandning of development of creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms”: 
1. What is teachers’ perception of creativity in related to Liberal Studies?  
2. What pedagogies do teachers use to develop students’ creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms? 
3. What students’ behaviors and personalities do teachers regard as creative?   
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4. How do the pedagogies, students’ behavior and personalities mentioned by teachers 
match with the Williams creativity curriculum model? 
5. What is teachers’ perception of the contribution of Liberal Studies in developing 
students’ creativity in education reform? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER  2   Literature Review    
2.1 Definition of creativity 
The term creativity appeared in the Greek, Judaic, Christian and Muslim traditions 
as notion of ‘inspiration’ that a high power produces it (Craft, 2001). The pioneer J.P. 
Guilford made creativity exist as an empirical research for the development of human 
being. Beforehand, Guilford (1963) described the term “creativity” was simply 
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regarded as a magic word with the linkage of novelty and productive thinking. He 
(1963) first defined the term creativity in a systematic manner as divergent thinking in 
fluency, flexibility, originality, and elaborations. 
Since Guilford, the studies of creativity were led into cognitive or affective 
approaches. In cognitive approaches, Torrance (1962, 1974) defined creativity as a 
process of becoming sensitive to disharmonies and difficulty, identifying the problems, 
searching for solution, testing and evaluation, and finally communicating the result. 
Torrance combined its theory with Guilford and developed the Torrance Test of 
Creative Thinking (TTCT) in the five areas of fluency (ability to produce a number of 
figural images), originality (ability to uncommon or unique response), elaboration 
(ability to develop and elaborate on ideas), abstractness of titles (ability to moves 
beyond concrete labeling) and resistance to premature closure (ability to process 
variety of information in openness (Torrance & Ball, 1984; Torrance, 1990). 
Ryhammer & Brolin (1999) defined creativity as the process of problem-finding and 
problem-solving, aspect of intelligence and thinking in opposites, analogies and 
metaphors.   
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In affective approach, Davis (1975) defined creativity as one’s personalities with 
self-confidence, humor, flexibility, playfulness and unconventionality with the 
assessment on measuring one’s creativity through personalities. Brolin (1992) defined 
creativity as one personality with strong motivation, curiosity, commitment and strong 
sense of self-realization.  
Later on, more definitions are explored in both cognitive and affective approaches. 
Clark (1979) synthesized creativity into four dimensions of thinking (rational and 
measurable), intuition (higher consciousness), feeling (self-actualization) and sensing 
(creation). Eckhoff & Urbach (2008) defined imagination as creativity based on 
Vygotsky’s theory.  
2.2 Importance of creativity in education  
Research were done to find the relationship between creativity and students 
performance. Pames and Noller (1972) did a two-year research for college students 
focusing on creative problem solving, creative analysis and analogies to develop ideas. 
Students performed better in problems solving, evalaution and even multiple social 
problems. Nami, Marsooli and Ashouri (2014) also found positive correlation between 
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creativity and academic achievement in extension, fludity, fexibility and innovation. 
Hence, the value of creativity does not only affect academic result, but also social 
problems of students. Parkhurst (1999) even highlighted creativity could deal with 
ambiguous problems and face a changhing society and future. Fisher (2004) suggested 
using general features of creativity, such as problem-solving, evaluation and 
imagination and applying across all subjects to develop students’ creativitiy. More and 
more policy makers in the world have responded to the positive acheivement of 
creativity and integrated creativity into regular curriculum. 
2.3 The trend of developing students’ creativity in a global context 
United Kingdom first started the creativity education in 1960s (Craft, 2001). In 
2004, Qualifications and Curriculums Authority released the formal document 
Creativity: Find it, Promote it to promote students’ creativity thinking and behaviors 
across the curriculum. The authority has made a comprehensive research on creativity 
education in other countries and worked with local teachers to develop a set of 
information and examples for teachers in promoting creativity in classrooms in all 
curriculum (QCA, 2004). Queensland, Australia, the department of education even 
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labeled 2009 as Year of Creativity and promoted agenda focusing on embedding 
creativity across curriculum (Lassig, 2009). 
In Asian societies, creativity education policies have emerged in twentieth 
century, such as Mainland China, Taiwan, Singapore, South Korea and Israel (Cheng, 
2011). Formal documents 21
st
 Century Educational Reform and High Education Law 
from Mainland China and Towards Thinking Schools from Singapore have infused 
creativity with other important skills such as technology, problem solving skills, critical 
thinking and etc. into regular curriculum (Hui & Lau, 2010). Among all Asian 
countries, Taiwan has even made a big step in releasing White Paper On Creative 
Education: Establishing a Republic of Creativity for Taiwan which is a specialized and 
individual policy in teaching and learning creativity (Hui & Lau, 2010). The paper 
provides strategies and pedagogies in ten subjects which are Humanistic Education, 
Literature and History, Immigration and Culture Diversities, Juridical Science, 
Creativity Education, Humanities and Social Sciences, and Marine Education and 
Environment which gives clear guidelines and suggestions for teachers to develop 
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students’ creativity in the corresponding subjects (Ministry of Education, Taiwan, 
2009). 
2.4 Hong Kong situation in developing students’ creativity  
To respond the global trend of infusing creativity across curriculum, education 
reform in 2000 included creativity across curriculum. According to the official 
document, Learning to learn- The Way Forward in Curriculum (CDC, 2001), creativity 
was listed as the number three general skill that teachers must develop in 8 key learning 
areas, which are Language, Arts and Personal, Social and Humanities Education 
(PSHE).  
However, it is not easy for Hong Kong to promote creativity in classrooms 
(Cheng, 2004; Craft, 2005; Hui & Lau, 2010). First, the over workload of teachers and 
the exam-oriented culture become a constraint for teachers to explore creativity that is 
undergone by authority in a top-down mode (Cheng, 2004).  
Second, although education reform emphasizes creativity as a core generic skill in 
all curriculum, authority does not provide a specialized guide in developing creativity 
in classrooms like the United Kingdom and Taiwan.  In the Basic Education 
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Curriculum Guide from primary to junior secondary (CDC, 2002), it has seven parts 
mentioning pedagogies in developing students’ creativity, such as asking more 
open-ended questions, using imagination, offering opportunities for students to 
participate in modified games, competitions and other health related activities, doing 
project, teaching more real life situation, encouraging curiosity in doing assignment 
with combination of developing other skills of students including critical thinking and 
collaboration skill. It gives few ideas for teachers in implementing creativity in lessons. 
However, for Senior Secondary Curriculum Guide (CDC, 2009), though the term 
“creativity” spreads through the whole document, there are no any guidance and 
pedagogy suggested for teachers.  
2.5 The relationship between creativity and Liberal Studies  
Responding to education reform, the subject of Liberal Studies in senior 
secondary curriculum commenced in 2009 also emphasizes the teaching of creativity. 
The term “creativity” is appeared in the curriculum guide for 9 times in different 
contexts (CDC & HKEAA, 2007) that is illustrated in table 1. That Liberal Studies has 
a role to develop students’ creativity in classrooms.  
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Table 1: Description of creativity in Liberal Studies Curriculum and Assessment Guide 
(CDC & HKEAA, 2007)  
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The guide shows that creativity should be developed through different contexts, 
such as constructing knowledge through issue-enquiry, variety of modes of 
presentation and assessment. However, no suggestions or details are provided in the 
guide of what pedagogies could be used to make creativity develop in Liberal Studies 
classrooms. Hence, what liberal studies teachers perceive creativity from the 
assessment and curriculum guide and education reform affect their pedagogies in 
developing students’ creativity in classrooms. 
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2.6 The Williams creativity curriculum model 
Combining all the views of creativity and utilizing theories and models from 
Piaget, Bloom, Krathwohl and Guilford, Williams proposed a comprehensive creativity 
model for school curriculum applicable on the subjects of Art, Music, Science, Social 
Studies, Arithmetic and Language which is illustrated in figure 1.   
 
Figure 1. The Williams model (Williams, 1969, p.52) 
 
Williams concerned both the importance of cognitive and affective approaches of 
creativity. He combined the cognitive elements of creativity, such as evaluating, 
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synthesizing and other high order thinking skills from Piaget’s Stage Theory of 
Intellectual Development (Flavell, 1963) and Bloom’s Taxonomy (1956) and the 
affective elements of creativity, such as motivation and commitment from Krathwohl’s 
Taxonomy (1964) into one single model.  
The model consists of three dimensions: subject matter content, teacher and 
student behaviors (Williams, 1969). In teacher behaviors, he suggested 18 teaching 
pedagogical strategies for creativity, such as paradoxes, attributes, analogies, 
discrepancies, provocative questions, examples of change, examples of habit, 
organized random search, skills of search, tolerance of ambiguity, intuitive expression, 
adjustment to development, study creative people and process, evaluative situations, 
creative reading skill, creative listening skill, creative writing skill and visualization 
skill to develop students’ creativity in the classrooms. In students’ behaviors, he divided 
into two categories: cognitive and affective approaches to measure students’ creativity. 
Cognitive part includes fluent, flexible, original and elaborative thinking. Affective 
part includes curiosity, risk taking, complexity and imagination. Together with 
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empirical support, William creativity model becomes a useful and comprehensive 
model for constructing creativity curriculum (Maker & Schiever, 2005; Cheng, 2011).  
The model has been cited for 27 times in creativity education research. New South 
Wale Department of Education and Training (NSWDET) (2004) released a curriculum 
for gift and talent education and clearly defined the 18 boxes of the Williams model.  
In this study, as the Williams model is used to analyze for data, definitions of the 
18 boxes from NSWDET are listed in table 2 for reference. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: The definition of the teacher behaviors (Department of Education and Training 
in New South Wale, 2004, pp.20-21) 
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CHAPTER  3   Methodology    
This chapter describes and justifies the methods used in the study to analyze the 
research topic of teachers’ understanding of the development of students’ creativity in 
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Liberal Studies classrooms.  The data collected and analyzed through semi-structured 
interview responds the research questions set out in Chapter 1:  
1. What is teachers’ perception of creativity in related to Liberal Studies?  
2. What pedagogies do teachers use to develop students’ creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms? 
3. What students’ behaviors and personalities do teachers regard as creative?   
4. How do the pedagogies, students’ behavior and personalities mentioned by teachers 
match with the Williams creativity curriculum model? 
5. What is teachers’ perception of the contribution of Liberal Studies in developing 
students’ creativity in education reform? 
There are three parts on this chapter, which are: 1) research method; 2) data 
collection and; 3) data analysis.  
3.1 Research method  
Qualitative research is used in this study to collect data from teachers through 
semi-structured interview on four main areas: (1) the perception of creativity in related 
to Liberal Studies to address research question one; (2) the pedagogies they use to 
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develop students’ creativity to address research question two; (3) the students’ 
behaviors and personalities that teachers regard as creative to address research question 
three and; (4) the perception of the contribution of Liberal Studies in developing 
students’ creativity in education reform to address research question five.  
Qualitative research methodology could collect holistic data at “a level of depth” 
that quantitative strategies could not provide (Patton, 2002, p.1) and study the 
perspectives of the research participants towards events, belief, or practices (Airasian & 
Gay, 2000). This study is expected to collect comprehensive views from teachers on 
their perception of creativity in related to Liberal Studies from their own belief and 
practice, pedagogies to develop students’ creativity from their past teaching experience, 
students’ behaviors and personalities in Liberal Stuides classrooms that teachers regard 
as creative from their observation in the classrooms, and finally the perception of the 
contribution of Liberal Studies in developing students’ creativity in education reform 
from their reflection of their teaching experience.   
According to Merrian (2009, p.13), qualitative research is to understand the 
meaning people have construted, that is, how people make sense of their world and the 
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experience they have in the world. The research target of the study, teachers are the 
meaning people to see how they make sense of creativity in Liberal Stuides and apply 
into their teaching practice as experience.   
Semi-structured interview could obtain more information as questions could be 
added which allows participants to express their ideas and clarify their stance (Patton, 
1980). In the study, semi-structured interview is a suitable research method for the 
study as pre-set questions could make sure participants answer within the scope of 
research, but at the same time, follow up questions would provide enough space for 
teachers to express their understanding of creativity in Liberal Studies and clarify how 
they develop students’ creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms. Questions wording and 
order are contextualized and responsive to participants’ developing account (Braun & 
Clarke, 2013). The semi-structured interview could provide flexibility for teachers to 
develop and further extend the parts that they want to elaborate more.    
3.2 Data collection  
Seven in-service Liberal Studies teachers are chosen from different secondary 
schools to have a semi-structured interview individually. Two teachers come from band 
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-one school, three teachers come from band-two school, and two teachers come from 
band-three school. Criterion purposeful sampling is used to locate information-rich 
cases for in-depth study (Patton, 1990). Teachers who are selected for interview must 
be fulfilled the following criterion: 1) teachers are teaching Liberal Studies in 
secondary school; 2) teachers are recognized by students in teaching Liberal Studies or 
get awards in Liberal Studies teaching which is acknowledged by authority. It is 
expected that popular or recognized in-service Liberal Studies teachers have in-depth 
and comprehensive understanding on Liberal Studies Curriculum and Assessment 
Guide and the development of creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms no matter they 
use creativity or not in the classrooms. In-service teachers from both three bandings are 
invited to have interview to make sure the views from teachers in developing students’ 
creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms could strive for a balance with diverse voices.   
Face-to-face individual interviews were held from February 2015 to March 2015. 
The interview questions (Appendix 1) were sent to participants through emails one 
week in advance. The venue of the interview were chosen by participants so they could 
have a comfortable and safe place to express their views (Dickson-Swift, James, 
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Kippen & Liamputtong, 2007). To obtain details of the teachers’ response, concepts and 
experience, there were audio-recording during interview with the consent of teachers. 
However, for personal closure, teacher G chose note-taking instead of audio-recording 
for data collection. Field notes were made each time after interview to reflect 
researcher’s interaction with particpant so thay researcher could think of additional 
questions for subsequent semi-sturctued interview (Braun & Clarke, 2013).   
There are totally four parts of the semi-structured interview. 
For part 1, the interview focuses on teachers’ perception of creativity in related to 
Liberal Studies. Teacher is asked about the definition, relationship between creativity 
and Liberal Studies, and the importance of developing creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms.  
For part 2, the interview moves from perception to real practice focusing on the 
pedagogies that teachers use to develop students’ creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms.  Teacher is asked about the pedagogies they use in developing students’ 
creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms. Teacher is then asked any factors that may 
affect their uses of pedagogies in the classrooms.  
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For part 3, the interview focuses on students’ behaviors and personalities that 
teachers regard as creative. Through teachers’ own observation in classrooms, teacher 
is asked to list out the students’ behaviors and personalities with creativity. 
For part 4, the interview focuses on the teacher’s perception of the contribution of 
Liberal Studies in developing students’ creativity in education reform as a reflection 
from the past teaching experience. Teacher is asked about the trend of developing 
creativity in Hong Kong education and the contribution of Liberal Studies in 
developing students’ creativity in education reform. 
3.3 Data analysis 
Transcripts of seven interviews are produced to analyze the data in responding the 
research questions. The background information of each participant is shown in table 3. 
According to Ryan and Bernard (2000), there are two typologies in analyzing 
qualitative research, which are “Text as object of Analysis” and “Text as Proxy for 
Experience”. In this study, “Text as Object of Analysis” is used to analyze the whole 
conversation of the whole interview in the areas of content and the response of teachers 
in order to address the research questions one, two, three and five. The commonalities 
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and divergence of teachers’ understanding of the development of students’ creativity in 
Liberal Studies classrooms is analyzed among the teachers. “Text as Proxy for 
Experience” is also used in the study to code the pedagogies behaviors and 
personalities mentioned by teachers by using the Williams creativity curriculum model 
in order to respond research question number four.  
The pedagogies mentioned by teachers are used to match with the 18 boxes of 
teachers’ behaviors and strategies in dimension 2 of the Williams model, such as 
paradoxes, attributes, provocative questions and creative reading skill. The behaviors 
and personalities mentioned are used to match with the cognitive and affective boxes of 
students’ behaviors in dimension 3 of the Williams model.  
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Table 3. Summary of the background of interviewees 
 
Teacher A Teacher B Teacher C Teacher D Teacher E Teacher F Teacher G 
Gender M F M F F F F 
Age 20-29 40-49 30-39 20-29 30-39 30-39 40-49 
Current Post in 
school 
Liberal Studies 
teacher 
Panel Head of 
Liberal Studies 
Panel Head of 
Liberal Studies 
Liberal Studies 
Teacher 
Liberal Studies 
teacher 
Panel Head of 
Liberal Studies 
Panel Head of 
Liberal Studies 
Education 
Qualification 
Degree: 
Sociology 
PGDE: Liberal 
Studies 
Degree: Social 
Work 
PGDE: 
Economic and 
Public Affairs 
Degree: 
Marketing 
PGDE: Liberal 
Studies 
Degree: 
Sociology 
PGDE: Liberal 
Studies 
Degree: History 
PGDE: Liberal 
Studies 
Degree: 
Business 
Administration  
PGDE: Business 
and Accounts 
Master Degree:  
General 
Education  
PGDE: 
Education  
Teaching 
experience in 
Liberal Studies 
5 years 
11 years 
(including 
Liberal Studies 
advanced-level 
system) 
6 years 3 years 6 years 
10 years  
(Including 
Liberal Studies 
A-level system) 
6 years  
Form(s) of 
teaching in 
Liberal Studies  
Secondary 5 and 
6 
Secondary 4 and 
6 
Secondary 4, 5 
and 6 
Secondary 4, 5, 
6 
Secondary 5 and 
6 
Secondary 4,5 
and 6 
Secondary 5 and 
6 
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Language of 
teaching in 
Liberal Studies 
English Chinese Chinese Chinese Chinese Chinese  English  
Current 
subject(s) 
taught beside 
Liberal Studies  
Integrated 
Humanities 
(junior)  
Integrated 
Humanities 
(junior)  
History and 
Culture (junior)  
Nil 
Life and Society 
(junior) 
Nil  Nil  
Subject(s) 
taught before  
History (senior); 
Economic and 
Public Affairs 
(senior)  
Government & 
Public Affairs 
(senior) 
Computer 
(junior); 
Information and 
Communication 
Technology 
(senior) 
Chinese (junior); 
History (senior) 
History (senior) 
Social Studies 
(junior); 
Accounting 
(senior) 
Geography 
(junior); English 
(junior and 
senior) 
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CHAPTER  4   Findings and Analysis    
This Chapter presents the findings and anlysis of this study. Teacher’ perception of 
creatvity in related to Liberal Studies is analyzed in the first part. Pedagogies used by 
teachers in developing students’ creatvity in Liberal Stuides classrooms is analyzed in 
the second part. Students’ behaviors and personalities that teachers regard as creative is 
analyzed in the third part. The analysis of the matching between the pedagogies, 
behaviors and personalities mentioned by teachers with the Williams model is 
presented in the forth part. Teachers’ perception of the contribution of Liberal Studies in 
developing students’ creativity in education reform is analyzed in the fifth part. 
4.1 Teacher’ perception of creatvity in related to Liberal Studies 
In this part, definition of creativity, the relationship between Liberal Studies and 
creativity and the importance of developing creativitiy in Liberal Studiels classrooms 
from teachers are presented and analysed.  
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4.1.1 Teacher’s definition of creativity   
Some commonalities on the definition of creativity are categroized from all 
teachers , which are: 1) problem-solving, 2) expression of own ideas, 3) creation of a 
new thing, idea or view and 4) integration of the past experience and knowledge.  
Among all the teachers, only teachers A, F and G mentioned about creativity is an 
ability to “think out of the box”, “beyond the known information” and “expression 
without boundary”. Only teachers D and F mentioned about creatvitiy as imagination.   
4.1.2 Relationship between Liberal Studies and creativity 
Both teachers B and D agreed that Liberal Studies classrooms provide a platform 
for students to think from diffferent roles so that sutdents could integrate the knowledge 
and views from different stakeholders, then generate and express their own ideas. Both 
teachers C and E mentioned that the issues of Liberal Studies are close to students’ daily 
life so that it is easy for students to express their views, ideas and solutions. Their views 
match with their definition of creativity.  
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Teacher A elaborated the relationship between Liberal Studies and creativity by 
combining all teachers’views, 
“  Students read a lot of orginal resouces, such as data, comics and text, then they 
try to think from the angles of government and other stakeholders to handle social 
and political issues. They need to integrate the knowledge and generate their own 
ideas and solutions for the problems. Students have to review their own views and 
suggestion, and evalaluate its validity and feasibility. The process includes ability 
of high-order abstract thinking and integration.”  
Although all teachers expressed a certain degree of relationship between Liberal 
Studies and creativity, teachers B, C, F, and G showed concerns for the curriculum that 
leads to constraint for developing creativity.  
Teacher B expressed her concern:  
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“  Students need to follow a lot of patterns of different question types. Their views 
can’t be so imaginative, as Liberal Studies emphasized analysis and evaluation 
with reasons and proof.” 
Teacher F shared the similar view as teacher B, 
“Liberal Studies emphasized reasons and proof. According to the curriculum 
guide, it emphasizes about ciritcal thinking which is a part of analysis and 
evaluation. Therefore, the creativity of Liberal Studies is hindered by the reasons 
and proof.”  
4.1.3 Importance of developing creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms 
Teachers B, C, F and G continuously showed consistent views on the importance 
of of developing creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms. They found the importance of 
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developing creativity in Liberal Stuides is relatively low and relatively less important 
than other generic skills, mainly critical thinking.  
Teacher B described creativity as a side-dish and strategy for teaching,  
“ Creaitivity is a side-dish. Some schools do not use it. Some schools provides 
framework even for IES. Therefore, to develop creativity or not, it depends on 
teachers. For me, I think it has its value, but I would not rank it high, because it is 
just a strategy in teaching. ”  
Teacher G mentioned the same constraint of reasons and proof in Liberal Studies 
when talking about the importance of Liberal Studies in developing students’ crativity, 
“With fixed curriculum of senior Liberal Studies, it involves assessment, but not 
all questions accept the existence of Liberal Studies. Therefore, the space for 
developing liberal Stuides is relatively low, same as the importance. Creativity is 
less important than other generic skills because Liberal Studies needs reasons and 
proof. Unlimited creativity does not exist.”  
Teacher C even showed total objection of the importance of creativity, 
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“ I think it is enough for students to have critical thinking. They don’t need to have 
new ideas in Liberal Studies. Comparing with critcal thinking, creativity is less 
important or even not important.”  
Contrastly, teachers A and D found relatively high importance of developing 
creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms.  
Teacher D mentioned that, 
“ Liberal Stuides provides a lesson to understand society and think from different 
stakeholders in society. The importance of Liberal Studies is to let students understand 
society and the world.”  
Teacher A elaborated his view based on the principle of Liberal Studies, 
“ The intention of Liberal Studies is to train student’ creatvity. The principle of 
Liberal Studies is cross-discipline It require students’ knowledge from all subjects. 
That needs students’ ability of integration and flexibility.”  
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Interestingly, while teachers B, C and F agreeed creatvitiy is separate from all 
other generic skills, mainly critical thinking, teacher A and D weighed creatvity as the 
same importance as other generic skills. They expressed both creativity, independent 
thinking and critical thinkig have its commonalities and they are inseperable.  
Teacher A explained the commonalities,  
“ Critical thinking, independent thinking and creativity are different terms, but 
there are many commonalities. Creativity means you are not copying others, but 
prepare a lot of information, and generate your own conclusion or refer to other 
experience. It has the spirit of independent thinking… For critical thinking, you 
have to critcally assess and compare other things, and put into your scenerios and 
modify. Both critical thinking and creativity need the ability of integration, 
evaluation, review and judgement.”  
Teacher D ecohed with teacher A, 
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“ Both critcal thinking, independent thinking and creativity are at the same level. 
Both critcal thinking and independent thinking involve a view which is different from 
others. The personal new view is creativity.” 
4.2 Pedagogies used by teachers in developing students’ creativity in 
Liberal Studies classrooms  
In this part, pedagogies used by teachers in developing students’ creatvitiy in 
Liberal Studies classrooms and factors that affect teachers’ development of students’ 
creativity are presented.  
4.2.1 Pedagogies used by teachers in developing students’ creativity in 
Liberal Studies classrooms 
Generally, except teacher C, each teacher has several pedagogies in developing 
students’ creativity which is illustated in table 4. To develop students’ creativity, the 
outcome does not only depend on the quantities of the pedagogies used, but the quality 
of implementing the pedagogies. During interview, no matter teachers who weighed 
relatively high importance or low importance in developing creativity, they could 
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clearly explained what pedagogies they used and how the pedagogies could develop 
students’ creatvity without hesitation. 
Table 4: Pedagogies used by teachers in developing students’ creativity 
 
Teacher A(who weighed relatively high importance of developing creativity) 
demonstrated his teaching by using role play, 
“Once I taught drug abuse. I first play a video talking about a girl in disco in 
mainland absorbing durg (Ketamine). I decide a game called “Angel and Devil”. A 
student has to walk around the classrooms. He needs to make decision under the 
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presusre of peer. I give the rest of students news and situation of drug abuse. They 
are then assigned the role either angel and devil and give advice for the student 
when he walks around. Student evaluates others opinion, makea his own decision 
and explains his decision.” 
Teacher G (who weighed relatively low importance of developing creativity) 
demonstrated her teaching by using designing banner,  
“ In July 1 protest, we could see voices from different stakeholders in the protest. 
Some are voices are economic, social or cultural. My deisgn is to assign each 
group of one stakeholder. Students have to work together to design the slogan and 
also the banner. It is a kind of performing art. Behind the process of creation, 
students also have to explain the reasons.”  
Teacher B (who weighed relatively high importance of developing creativity) 
demonstrated her teaching by using IES, 
“ Creativity starts from unknown. Students raise out original question and find out 
answer and solution themselves. One of my students who take bike everyday to school, 
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however, he finds he needs to get off the bike frequently during the whole journey. I 
then ask him, why you have to get off all the time. Then, he raise out his own question, 
will it be more dangerous if getting off all the time? Later on, he discovered a lot of 
loopholes from government in desining the path, for example, there is a big tree on the 
middle of the cycling path, however, It fills the length of the official standard. It leads to 
danger in cycling. That kid starts from feeling annoyed of getting off all the time, to 
thinking of a new question about the design of the cycling path. This is creativity.”  
4.2.2 Factors that affect teachers’ development of creativity 
Factors that affect teachers’ development of creativity is illustrated in table 5. 
Table 5. Factors that affect teachers’ development of creativity 
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Five of the teachers showed consistency on whole school approach. They 
mentioned that whole school policy does not make much constraint for teachers as 
schools provide freedom and flexibility for teachers to design the teaching in Liberal 
Studies classrooms.  
The voices regarding students’ level are on two sides. Teacher A, B, E and G 
expressed that high achievers want answers and examination skills directly while low 
achievers need creativity to think from different roles to raise their learning motivation. 
Therefore, students’ level constrains the development of creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms.  
Teacher A explained the difficulty in developing high achievers’ creativity,  
“ High-achievers want short-cut. They want to get answering skills directly, so 
they ask me to teach faster. The examination system trains their writing skill, so 
they don’t want to waste time putting themselves into different roles.” 
Teachers D and F had opposite views on students level than other teachers.  
Teacher D expressed both high achievers and low achievers enjoy the class more with 
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the element of creativity, although high achiever may be more capable to develop the 
ability of creativity. Teacher F expressed there is no limit to high acheiver and low 
achiever but depends on teachers’ design of teaching.  
Time and examination are the two crtieria that majority of teachers find it in 
consistency as the constraints. For time, the reasons are categorized: 1) teaching hour is 
not enough to cover the whole LS curriculum; 2) keeping the same pace as other 
teachers and 3) more hours are needed for drilling exam questions for better results.  
For examinatin systtem, although all teachers agreed that suggestion type 
questions in DSE examination had a certain level to train students’ creativity, however, 
both teachers B, C, F and G concerned about creative answers may lack analysis and 
evalaution of feasibility, effectiveness, knowledge or proof that lower students’ marks 
in public exam.  
Interestingly, unlike other teachers, teacher A and D expressed that creativity also 
concern with the analysis and evaluation of feasibility, effectivenss, knowledge and 
proof.  
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4.3 Students’ behaviors and personalities that teachers regard as 
creative  
 Six teachers expressed creative students had the following behaviors: 1) like 
expressing creative and less conventional views and 2) like asking and answering 
questions in the classrooms. Only teacher A and E expressed students who like explain 
and clarify their views for others’ understanding is a behavior of creativity. Only 
teacher A and D regarded students with flexibility in classrooms are creative.  
All teachers expressed creative students have the following personalities 1) 
curious and; 2: courageous to express view wihout afriad of being laughed by others. 
Only teacher D mentioned imaginative as personality of creativity. Only teacher A 
mentioned a person with complexity as a personality of creativity. Teacher A explained 
why complexity is related to creativity,  
“Liberal Studies wants to challenge personal thinking, work out of the own 
bourdary in social norm and cultural norm…Students need to challenge 
themsleves all the time, if they equip the ability to handle values  and views from 
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different stakeholders and to understand the complexity of society, such 
complexity is what Liberal Studies wants.”  
4.4 Analysis of the matching between the pedagogies, behaviors and 
personalities mentioned by teachers with the Williams creativity 
curriculum model 
In this part, pedagogies mentioned by teachers are used to analyze with the 18 
boxes of dimension 2 of the Williams model which is illustrated in table 6. Students’ 
behaviors and personalities that teacher regarded as creative is used to analyze with the 
8 boxes of dimension 3 of the Williams model which is illustrated in table 7.  
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4.4.1 Teacher behaviors  
Table 6. Matching of pedagogies with dimension 2 of the Williams model  
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Among all the 18 boxes of teacher behaviors, no teachers’ pedagogies could fulfill 
T1: Paradoxes, T2: Example of habit and T13: Study creative people and progress. For 
the rest of the boxes, except teacher C, no matter teachers weighed relatively high or 
low importance of developing students’ creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms, each 
teacher could fulfill several behaviors and strategies to develop students’ creativity of 
Williams through different activities, questioning and response and IES in Liberal 
Studies classrooms. To show how pedagogies of teachers fulfill the strategies of the 
Williams model, each box (excluding T1, T2 and T13) is analyzed.  
T2: Attributes is the skill of analysis in listing (NSWDET, 2004). Teacher A asked 
students to list out the advantages and disadvantages of drug abuse through role-play. 
Pedagogies of teachers F and G did fulfill attributes, although they did not regard 
analysis of listing is related to creativity. However, according to the model, analysis is a 
part of strategy of developing students’ creativity.   
T3: Analogies is comparison and contrast (NSWDET, 2004). Five teachers asked 
students to compare Hong Kong and other countries, such as rubbish handling, tourism 
promotion and ideal cities in the world.  
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T4: Discrepancies is students’ exploration of deficiencies in knowledge 
(NSWDET, 2004). Only teacher F used discrepancies in the classrooms. She taught 
students’ to use mind map in IES in the class to explore known and unknown.  
T5: Provocative questions are to ask for students’ further clarification of meaning 
or scaffolding of new knowledge (NSWDET, 2004). Six teachers kept asking questions 
in the class, or even asked from low-order thinking questions to high-order thinking 
questions. However, two teachers did mention in the interview but they hesitated it is 
related to creativity.  
T6: Examples of change is the demonstration of modification and change of things 
(NSWDET, 2004). Four teachers demonstrated through asking students re-designing 
the ideal city, modifying the policy and designing a figure to re-package traditional 
festival.  
T8: Organized random search is the skill of searching other information with 
given knowledge (NSWDET, 2004). Only teachers A and B used the skills to develop 
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students’ creativity. They provided information of one country and let students to find 
the information of Hong Kong.  
T9: Skills of search is the searching for literature or updated information 
(NSWDET, 2004). Both teachers A and B information searching in IES is a kind of 
developing creativity. Teacher D was not sure about the relationship of information 
searching with creativity.  
T10: Tolerance of ambiguity is the posing of open-end questions or making 
dilemma (NSWDET, 2004). Four teachers used through asking open-ended questions 
in the class. Teacher A even designed lesson of angel and devil for students to make 
choice in dilemma.  
T11: Intuitive expression is imagination (NSWDET, 2004). Only teacher D used 
this in the class but did not explain in a detailed way.  
T12: Adjustment to development is to learn from failure (NSWDET, 2004). Only 
teacher B used this method in IES, let students discover the question, find out answer, 
and re-ask again after research and data-collection.  
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T14: Evaluative situation is the evaluation of solution (NSWDET, 2004). Two 
teachers regarded the evaluation of feasibility is a strategy to develop students’ 
creativity, while four teachers although they focused on feasibility, but they did not 
regard as a part of creativity. According to the model, evaluation is a part of strategy in 
developing students’ creativity.  
 T15: Creative reading skill is generating idea after creative reading (NSWDET, 
2004). Teacher A and G used comics to let students interpret the symbolic meanings of 
the issues.  
T16: Creative listening skill is generating idea after creative listening (NSWDET, 
2004).  Teacher B used documentaries to help students think from poverty. Teacher A 
used song and movie in lesson, but was not sure whether it is related to creativity.  
T17: Creative writing skill is generating idea after creative writing (NSWDET, 
2004). Teacher D and G used designing poster and banner to replace traditional writing. 
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T18: Visualization skill is expression through different visualized context 
(NSWDET, 2004). Five teachers used poster, banner, figure and documentary in 
Liberal Studies classrooms.  
Although no teachers used all the 18 strategies in developing students’ creativity, 
again, quantity does not count as the success of the teachers, but the corresponding 
pedagogies used and its quality. Echoing to the findings in part 2, although teachers B, F, 
and G who weighed relatively low importance of Liberal Studies in developing 
students’ creativity in part 1, their pedagogies fulfill the boxes of the Williams model. 
In part 2, most teachers had a common concern that is the evaluation and analysis of 
reasons and proof emphazing in examination system hindering the development of 
creativity. Their response is totally reflected through the analysis with the Williams 
model. As they expressed creativity thinking is inseprable with evaluation and analysis, 
therefore, though their teaching pedadgogies fulfill T2: attributes and T14: evalautive 
situations, they still not regarded as the strategies of developing students’ creativity.  
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4.4.2 Students’ behaviors   
Table 7. Matching of behaviors and personalities with dimension 3 of the Williams 
model  
 
Among all the 8 boxes of student behaviors, no teachers mentioned S1: fluent 
thinking as a behavior of creativity. To show how behaviors and personalities 
mentioned by teachers match with the cognitive and affective behaviors of Williams 
model, each box (excluding S1) is analyzed.  
 S2: Flexible thinking is generating associations that are related to different fields 
(Karakelle, 2009). Only teacher A found flexible thinking as creative.  
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 S3: Original thinking is the ability to uncommon or unique response (Torrance, 
1990). Six teachers could observe original thinking from creative students with the 
behaviors of 1) like expressing creative and less conventional views and 2) like asking 
and answering questions in the classrooms.  
 S4: Elaborative thinking is the ability to develop and elaborate on ideas 
(Torrance, 1990). Only teacher A and E expressed students who want to clarify and 
explain for their ideas is a behavior of creativity.  
 S5: Curiosity. All teachers could list out this personality as creative.  
 S6: Risk-taking. All teachers could list out this personality as creative.  
 S7: Complexity. Only teacher A could list out such personality as creative.  
 S8: Imagination. Only teacher D could list out this personality as creative.  
Mainly, all teachers clearly list out S3: orignal thinking, S5: curiosity and S6: 
risk-taking as the students’ behaviors of creativity. However, for the rest of the boxes, 
only a few teachers notice.  
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4.5 Teachers’ perception of the contribution of Liberal Studies in 
developing students’ creativity in education reform 
In this part, teachers’ perception of the trend in developing creativity in Hong 
Kong education and the contribuiton of Liberal Studies in developing students’ 
creativity in education reform are presented.  
Refer to the analysis in part 1, 2 and 3, teachers A and D weighed relatively high 
importance of developing students’ creativity in Liberal Studies, while teachers F and G 
weighed relatively low importance of developing students’ creativity in Liberal Studies. 
Both teachers A, D, F and G agreed it is a trend to develop creaitivity in Hong Kong 
education. Teachers A mentioned that as problem-solving happens everyday so do 
creativity. Teacher D, F and G thought creativity becomes a global trend as life skill.   
However, teachers A and D thought Liberal Studies could make a high 
contribution in developing creativity under education reform as they found it is easier 
to develop creativity than other subjects with fixed norms, such as Mathematics and 
History while teachers F and G thought Liberal Studies could not make a contribution 
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as it is an assessed subject and the answers again must be well evaluated and analyszed 
with proof and reasons that creativity does not have much spaces to do. According to 
the Williams model, evaualtion and analysis are also the teacher behaviors of 
developing students’ creativity. Therefore, there are discripencies for teachers F and G 
in understanding the strategies of developing students’ creativity.  
For teacher C, his view was very clear. He did not find it is a trend to develop 
creativity in Hong Kong education because not everyone needs to develop creativity. 
Therefore, throughout the process of interview, from perception to real practice, he did 
not develop students’ creativity.  
For teacher B, interestingly, she was not sure whether it is a trend even education 
reform emphasized creativity because she found the occupation related to creativity, 
such as comics, movies and creative industy is not well-developed. Therefore, she 
hesitated whether the government wants to develop creativity as a social trend.  
For teacher E, she insisted critcal thinking is more important than creatvity so it 
was not a trend to develop creativity in Hong Kong education. She suggested 
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development of creativity could do in subjects without being assessed or 
extra-curricular activities.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER  5   Discussion and Conclusion  
This chapter has mainly seven parts. The first five parts serve to address the 
research questiona outlined in Chapter 1 as to draw conclusion. Limitations of the study 
is presented in the sixth part. Conclusion is summarized in the final part.   
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5.1 Teachers’ perception of creativity in related to Liberal Studies 
Generally, teachers could give basic definition of creativity. Although only few 
teachers could define creativity as imagination (Eckhoff & Urbach, 2008) and thinking 
out of the box (Torrance, 1990), they could display more definitions through 
demonstration of pedagogies in later part of the interview. However, among all seven 
teachers, only two teachers weighed relatively high importance in developing creativity 
in Liberal Studies classrooms and perceived creativity is inseperabe from critcal 
thinking. For the rest of the five teachers, they agreed Liberal Studies play a certain role 
in developing students’ creativity, but they weighed relatively low importance in 
developing creativity in Liberal Stuides classrooms. The major concern for them is the 
nature of evaluation and analysis in Liberal Studies. Critical thinking is more important 
for them than creativity and they should be seperable.  
According to the Williams model (Willams, 1969),  teacher behaviors of 
developing students’ creativity include the part of analysis (T2: Attributes) and 
evaluation (T14: Evaluative situations). Therefore, creativity also concerns of analysis 
and evaluation. Anderson, Krathwohl, and Bloom (2001) built a model of critcal 
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thinking and two of the elements are analysis and evaluation. Halphren(2001) also 
mentioned ciritcal thinking involves evalauting the thinking process and drawing into 
conclusion. It implies that critical thinking and creativity are two things with 
commonlites in analysis and evalaution which are not easy to separate.  
Paul & Elder(2008) noticed creative production must be critcally assessed. They 
illustrated the example of Art. Even it is Art, there is also art-specific standards for 
assessing poetry, painting and other art products, so do other disciplines. Lau (2011) 
emphasized the importance of critical thinking to evaluate in order to improve creative 
ideas.  
Hence, Liberal Studies also have its own subject-specific standard as to assess the 
quality of creatvity and that standard is clearly mentioned in the assessment objectives 
in Liberal Studies Curriculum and Assessment Guide (CDC & HKEAA, 2007, p.124),  
  “Analyze issues (including their moral and social implications), solve 
problems, make sound judgments and conclusions and provide suggestions, using 
multiple perspectives, creativity and appropriate thinking skills” 
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Recalled the concerns of the teachers about the feasibility and effectiveness of the 
suggestion type questions, it is indeed the concern of creativity as well. Creativity in 
Liberal Studies also needs to analyze the issue with proof and reasons and; evaluate 
with feasibility and effectiveness. Therefore, the study shows the discrepancies of 
teachers in understanding the criticality need in creativity.  
5.2 Pedagogies used by teachers in developing students’ creativity  
Most of the teachers used several pedagogies in developing students’ creativity 
even they weighed relatively low importance of developing students’ creativity in 
Liberal Studies classrooms,such as group discussion, debate, poster design, banner 
diesgn or IES. However, in the study, it is revealed that several factors affect teachers’ 
use of pedagogies in Liberal Studies classrooms.  
The first factor should be teacher attitude. Like teacher C, he did not agree 
everyone needs creativity. Therefore, he rarely used pedagogies in developing 
students’ creativity. Research done by Dău-Gaşpar (2012) showed that creative 
attitudes of the teachers shaped the creative attitudes of the students. Therefore, to a 
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certain extent, teachers’ personal attitude towards creatvity may hinder students’ 
development of creatvity in Liberal Studies. 
The second factor is time and examination system. Most of the teachers mentioned 
that time is needed for drilling exam patterns. Some teachers even expressed high 
acheivers needed answers directly in order to get good results more than wasting time 
in putting themselves into different scenerios and roles. It is true that there are wide 
variety of generic skills desgined by the currciulum, such as collaboration skills, 
communication skills, creativity, critical thinking skills, information technology skills, 
numeracy skills, problem solving skills, self-management skills and study skills(CDC 
& HKEAA, 2007). Therefore, it is understandable that teachers prioritize time on 
different generic skills. However, one thing worths concern is: does the ability of 
creatvitiy could simply be developed by getting answers from teachers directly so that 
students could get good result in public examination? Su (2009) noticed that creativity 
involves nonliner coginition without any prior prescription. Nonlinear cognition refers 
to go beyond the linear thought of reasoning with a discontinuous “quantum leap of 
thought” which are integration and conceptual blending in new and complex situations 
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(Goswami, 1988). Hence, students’ putting themsleves into different scenerios and 
roles indeed is a training of nonlinear thought of creativity through exposure and 
integration of different new and complex views.  
5.3 Students’ behaviors and personalities that teacher regard as creative 
Teachers’ observation of a creative student mainly surrounded in orignal thinking, 
curiosity and risk-taking. However, the performance of a creative person should go 
beyond that. Therefore, generally, teachers in the study lack awarenss or understanding 
of what a creative student in Liberal Studies lesson should be. Further dicussion is 
presented in the next part combining with the Williams model.  
5.4 The matching of the Williams model and its usefulness for 
developing students’ creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms 
For dimension 2 of the Williams model, most of the boxes are used by at least one 
teacher. To develop students’ creativity, it is not necessary to use all the boxes to 
achieve the outcomes, but the quality (what pedagogies used by teachers and how they 
implement in Liberal Studies classrooms). However, there are two things worth 
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concerns: 1) the usefulness of the Williams model in Libeal Studies classrooms and 2) 
the implication of the components of the Williams model.  
Focusing on the usefulness, most of the teaching strategies of the Williams model 
are used by teachers, except T1: paradoxes, T7: example of habit and T13: study 
creative people and progress. T1: paradoxes refeor to something that appear to be 
self-contradictory and absurb NSWDET, 2004). Though, no teachers use this strategy , 
it is possible to use this strategy in Liberal Studies classrooms, for example, when 
handling internal conflict of teenagers module one, slimming seems increase the 
attractiveness of a self, make more friends with peer cognition, however, it could be a 
harm to health. For T7: example of habit, it is about fixed norms, such as habits and 
fixations (NSWDET, 2004). It is understandable why teachers could not use it in 
Liberal Studies classrooms because it is more applicable on Science, Arithmetic and 
Language which are also in dimension 1 of the Williams model. For T13: study creative 
people and progress, it quite depends on the issue-enquiries set by teachers. Generally, 
the Williams model quite satisfies the nature of Liberal Studies as majority of teaching 
strategies are used by teachers.  
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Focusing on the components of the Williams model, although it is not necessary 
for a teacher to use all strategies to develop students’ creativity. However, each box of 
dimension 1 has its specific components of creativity based on my understanding of the 
Williams model and the interpetation of NSWDET’s curriculum which is illustrated in 
table 8. It is worth for teachers’ to take reference when developing students’ creativity 
in Liberal Studies classrooms.  
 
Table 8. Component(s) of creativity in dimension 1 of the Williams model  
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For students’ behaviors, teachers lack concern on fluent thinking, flexible 
thinking, elaborative thinking, complexity and imagination. It is understandable that no 
teachers mention about S1: fluent thinking as it is the ability to produce a number of 
figural images (Torrance, 1990). It is more applicable in the subject of Arithmetic. 
However, teachers’ understanding of students’ creativity, to a certain extent reflects 
their uses of pedagogies or their understanding of the curriculum, for example teacher 
A who expressed student with T2: flexible thinking is creative because he clearly 
understood Liberal Studies is cross-discipline subject which needs flexibility in 
tackling different knowledge; teacher D who expressed imagination is creative because 
she used T11.intuitive expression during lesson. Therefore, there are still discrepancies 
for teacher in understanding students’ behaviors of creativity. 
5.5 Teachers’ perception of the contribution of Liberal Studies in 
developing students’ creativity in education reform  
In the study , most of the teachers expressed Liberal Studies did not contribute 
much in developing students’ creativity in education reform. Though education reform 
and Liberal Studies curriculum emphasize creativity, teachers did not perceive the same 
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importance as the authority. Unlike other countries, such as Taiwan and United 
Kingdom, Hong Kong has no specific creativity curriculum. Teachers did not have any 
guidance for developing students’ creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms. In the 
curriculum document of “Learning to learn” (CDC, 2001, p.25), the sole explanation of 
creativity is,  
“Creativity is the ability to generate original ideas and solve problems 
appropriate to the contexts.” 
Since then, teachers have to develop students’ creativitiy based on their perception 
of creativity in education unform and subject curriculum. Hence, from the result shown 
in the study, the author suggests authority could provide a clear guideline for the 
development of creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms.  
5.6 Limitations of the study  
Due to the scale of the study, only seven in-service teachers were interviewed. The 
sample size of the study is not comprehensive enough to analyze more internal 
variations, such as age, teachers’ background in affecting teachers’ development of 
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creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms. More, due to limited resources of the study, 
class observation for each teacher is impossible, pedagogies used by teachers could 
only be collected in such a short interview, less authentic information could be 
analysed. 
5.7 Conclusion  
To conclude the study, though teachers use various pedagogies in Liberal Studies 
classrooms to develop students’ creativity, most of the teachers weigh relatively low 
importance of Liberal Studies in developing students’ creativitiy. The main constraint 
for them is the analysis and evaluation need in examination system that critical thinking 
is much more important than creativity. It is reflected that teachers lack the 
understanding of the criticality of creativity. According to the Williams model (1969), 
evaluation and analysis are also the components of teaching strategies in developing 
students’ creativiy in Liberal Studies classrooms. More, most of the teachers lack 
understanding of students’ creative behaviors and personalities. Finally, most teachers 
do not think Liberal Studies could contribute much in developing students’ creativity in 
edcuation reform, though education reform and Liberal Studies curriculum emphasize 
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creativity. Teachers have discripancies in understanding the aim of authority in 
developing creativity. The author suggests authority should provide a curriculum with 
more guidance and examples for teachers in developing creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms.  
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Appendices 
Appendix 1: Interview questions 
Part one   
1. What is your own definition of creativity?    
2. What is the relationship between Liberal Studies and creativity?    
3. What is the importance of developing students’ creativity in Liberal Studies 
classrooms? 
Part two 
1. What pedagogies did you use in the classrooms to develop students’ creativity in 
Liberal Studies classrooms? 
2. What topic/ issue enquiry did you teach that you think is the easiest for you to 
develop students' creativity in Liberal Studies classrooms? What pedagogies did you 
use?   
3. Are there any factors affecting your use or not use of pedagogies into the Liberal 
Studies classrooms?  
Part three 
1.What kinds of students’ behaviors do you regard as creative in Liberal Studies 
classrooms? 
2.What kind of students’ personalities do you regard as creative in Liberal Studies 
classrooms?  
Part four 
1. Do you think it is a trend to develop creativity in Hong Kong education? 
2. Do you think Liberal Studies could contribute to develop students’ creativity in this 
education reform? 
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Appendix 2: Transcription of the interview with teacher A with coding 
Format of qualititative interview: semi-strucutral 
Language of interview: mix-code with both English and Cantonese  
Date: 5th February, 2015 
 
Interviewer: 係你既定義來說，咩係創造力？ 
Teacher A: 如果就咁諗，就係一種困難要我去解決，在突然之間，一種 think out 
of box 既能力(S3)，用常規未必能夠解答到，咁但係就要我用過去的經驗去組合
一 D 野，一樣新既野，咁個種會叫做創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 在你來說，你覺得通識教育同創造力之間有咩既關係呢？ 
Teacher A: 通識其實要係有限的知識入面，在中學程度上，代入政府等不同的
角度去處理一 D 社會或者政治的議題，咁學生都要被要求睇好多的 original 
source(T8)，例如一 D 數據、漫畫、資料、文字(T15)，佢地要綜合東西，然後
去得出佢自己既見解同埋解決方法既。佢地要審視本身自己的觀點又或者建
議，合唔合理，可唔可行，咁都要一種高層次的抽象思考，去整合整件事的能力。 
 
Interviewer: 咁你覺得係通識課堂發展創造力重唔重要？ 
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Teacher A: 或者呢個就係通識本身想佢地發展既野，因為通識既原意係一個想
cross discipline 既學科，要求佢唔同學科的知識，但最緊要係變通(S2)，或者係
綜合能力，咁都包一 D values 都關創造力，例如 empathy，即係同情理解，去體
會別人的處境，去消化別人的觀點，然後去回應，呢 D 全部唔可以單單好似我
地普通教育咁，你比 A 我就要答番 A，或者用一 D 客觀知識，通識就好想個人
挑戰自己本身的思維，突破和了解一 D social norm 可能係 culture specific，每個
地方的文化都需要尊重，咁學生要不斷挑戰佢本身會有的一些思想框框，咁如
果佢可以掌握到呢種能力，佢處理到唔同人的價值觀、去理解唔同持分者意見
、去了解社會議題的複雜性，個 complexity、或者了解社會的衝突，其實都好
有關係。咁如果佢掌握到呢 D 既能力(S7)，就係本身想佢做到既野。現代社會黎
講，都要拿獵到好多不同的資訊或者價值觀，而佢又會有自己的衡量，或者我地
嘗試希望佢有獨立嘅想法，咁都好重要。 
 
Interviewer: 通識講 critical thinking、independent thinking，你覺得創造力同其他
的 skill 有同等的重要嗎，針對通識的架構上面？ 
Teacher A: 可能唔同名詞，佢地既精神，或者佢想學生做到個樣野，其實有好
多共通點，例如獨立思考，其實創造力就係，唔係照搬人地，而係預備好多唔
同資訊，然後得出結論又或者參考別人的經驗。通識有時會睇外國既例子例如
垃圾處理，咁香港又點呢？(T6)呢 D 就可以睇到 D education 所講的知識轉移，
transfer of knowledge，咁呢 D 需要佢本身。有批判思考，要 critically assess 同比
較其他地方的東西(T2)，然後放番入自己的情況，再進行修改咁創造力同批判
思考都有綜合的能力、都有 evaluate 、檢視及判斷的能力。 
 
Interviewer: 你在通識的課堂上，用什麼教學法，去培養學生的創造力？ 
Teacher A: 首先，就係要佢地找資料，找一些好的文章或者報紙(T9)，又或者相
關的 data，甚至係 IES 的時候，找一 D original 的 literature 或者 research 
topic(T9)，要篩選，要嘗試去找邊 D 岩自己 topic，從中可以加以發揮。上堂還
有mini debate，哄佢地要build up 自己的觀點，都要經過好多重的檢視，又或者
自己的創造。另外，平時佢地 present，亦有 group discussion ，咁一個 group 入
面 4個人，有D role係互相打對台，又或者叫全班去綜合觀點，需要佢地自己創
造。咁課堂活動，我唔知有時聽歌或者睇戲(T16)，佢地要 relate 佢地學既野、或
者從戲或首歌，得出 message，我唔知呢種歸納能力算唔算一種創造力？佢得出
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知識的過程需要分析文本本身，分析 symbolic meaning，或者同個社會結構同新
聞去做聯繫，呢 D 都叫創造力。 
 
Interviewer:  咁可唔可以舉一個例子，教什麼的課題，睇咩類型的戲，聽咩類型
的歌，可以 relate 到個課題，同時 develop 學生的創造力? 
Teacher A: 教現代中國(T18)，我講三農的問題及三座大山，我就比佢地睇一個也
不能少，張毅謀拍，講一個農村，有一個好老的老師的媽媽生病了，整條村就只
有一個老師，他於是找一個代課，找了一個 13 歲，岩岩小學畢業的女孩子，議
就是說她如何處理學生，裡面就說了農村的教育及社會狀況，之後，那個女老師
到了城鎮找學生，因為那些學生入城做民工，去幫補家計。我的學生看完，就能
清晰地知道，實際發生了什麼事情，農村和城市，亦都代入了書本的知識，其實
農村為何那麼困難、村長有什麼不足、城鎮和農村的差異、人情世故或文化有什
麼差別，於是我就會問學生差異在於那裡，又問學生如果你是那個小老師，你會
不會去找那個小朋友，要代入自己一個出城(T5)。 
 
Interviewer: 那麼在課堂上的回應，例如在 interaction 和 questioning 的過程，你
會做什麼去 develop 學生的創造力？ 
Teacher A: 代入，有時他們比較難去代入，可能就會從提問技巧上，都要學生
用相近的例子，容易 D 代入，例如政改，比較難讓學生理解特首的選舉辦法，
咁就可能要入番 classroom的 setting，又或者學校SA，學生會的選舉，如果只有
老師選擇侯選人、咁你無權去提名，咁你又收唔收貨呢？呢 D 比較容易從佢日
常生活可以得到的例子入面，然後放番入一個比較大的社會環境，咁佢地會比
較容易。其他就係逐個層次去提問(T5)，通常多 D 追問，佢地才能夠入題，有時
上堂都被動去聽的時候，咁要 D 問題去提示佢。 
 
Interviewer: 咁係功課的設計上? 
Teacher A: 功課？ 
Interviewer: 即係評估、或者測驗，係問題的 setting 或者功課的 design 上，都會
develop 學生的創造力？ 
Teacher A: 在課程上，或是考試局的問法，都幾需要學生的創造力，例如給予
建議、答一些開放式的題目、又或者睇資料本身的 usefulness、有效性或者
limitation，考試測驗本身的設計已經係。IES 本身，成個課業的要求就係，本身
學生要找一樣自己有興趣的題目，咁要收窄範圍，找一 D 相關的文獻(T9)，然
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後創造自己的 data collection tool，然後再分析自己的 raw data，提供新想法或解
決方法，咁再同一 D original research 去或者一 D 出面的 research paper 做比較，
咁個要求都好需要 creativity。 
 
Interviewer: 學生有時上堂都會做 present，例如做完 IES 都會 present，有冇 D 係
present 上面，有冇對學生有要求，而個 D 要求有 develop 到學生的創造力？ 
Teacher A: 要佢用 10-15 分鐘交代晒成件事，唔知呢個算唔算呢？即係要佢用好
緊拙的時間交代佢自己的野，然後 present 個 findings 要好高的綜合能力，或者
用好短的文字，或者好快的時間交代成件事，呢個都係 creativity 需要嘅野。 
 
Interviewer: 在你過往的通識課堂當中，你覺得那一個課題，或者議題探究，你
覺得是最容易讓你去培養學生的創造力？ 
Teacher A: 我覺得個人成長比較容易，因為對學生較切身，佢地的代入亦比較
強，佢地會比較 out of the box ，有一次試過比一個 case，就係 drug abuse 既，那
就播放了一個片段，有一個女孩吃成串的白粉，在大陸某個 disco，佢吸晒所有
k 粉，就同學生玩了一個叫天使與魔鬼，找了一個同學，基於呢個情況，佢會做
什麼決擇，在朋輩壓力之下，旁邊的人不斷慫甬佢，很明顯的有一些很危險的情
況，我就給學生們一些濫藥的情況還有新聞，而其他同學就是天使與魔鬼，那個
同學就要走在他們的旁邊，聽他們說他們的意見，當他走完所有的同學身邊，佢
就要 make decision，然後解釋番自己的決定(T3) (T10) (T18)。這一個可以考到他
個人的判斷力。 
 
Interviewer: 有沒有一些因素影響你使用或者不使用這些教學法去培養學生的創
造力？ 首先是時間的問題。 
Teacher A: 時間，當然是，或者一個 normal 學校的 setting，要跟同級的老師討論
我們教的進度， 也有考試和測驗的時間， 這些制度上的規範，是不能 miss 的，
不然， 你就要額外的時間去補課。 而且我覺得不是每一個學生都是對通識有這
麼高的興趣，他們有不同的 priority， 我只覺得他們讀書會喜歡讀 elective， 因
為是他們是自己選擇的， 或許是中英數比較重要的，他們不太希望去補課， 他
們更喜歡你說重點， 未必很享受代入及理解的過程。  
 
Interviewer: 而家有些學生可能傾向 DSE 考試，呢種因素會否影響課堂培養學生
的創造力？ 
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Teacher A: 這一個考試的制度就好像金剛㧜， 如果有些同學看作是一個考試的
科目， 他們就會想怎麼去拿高分。 比較聰明的學生就會想怎麼去走捷徑， 他
們會直接去拿 answering skill， 都有一些同學叫教快一點。 這個考試制度是要
去 train 他們的 writing skill，所以他們未必很受一些代入的教學法。 
 
Interviewer: 咁你覺得學校的 policy 會唔會影響左你培養學生的創造力？ 
Teacher A: 那就要看 panel 的共同備課節，有沒有執行力或者係約束力，咁我地
學校就唔太強，我地會商議教到那裡，但其他部分就自我發揮，或者大家提供
一 D 比較得意，例如 cartoon、好的片去激發學生創意。 
 
Interviewer: 學生的程度會否影響你教學生的創造力？ 
Teacher A: 呢個比較少去 consider。你講過係語文程度，定係成績？ 
Interviewer: 係指通識上面嘅思考和能力。 
Teacher A: High achievers 雖然能力已經好強，但好多額外嘅因素，例如學生公
唔公利，鍾唔鍾意通識。我自己嘅概念，認為 high achievers 更加需要，因為佢
哋更有能力發展其他多 D。咁反而弱 D 嘅同學，教學法豐富 D 嘅時候，可能佢
地會有更大既興趣代入，能夠找到通識和社會議題的聯繫，佢哋既興趣都會大啲
嘅，都有助發展創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得學生在通識課堂上有什麼行為，可被視作為具有創造力？ 
Teacher A: 回答問題。不是每個學生都願意將自己的想法比別人檢我視，亦喜
歡和別人交流(S5)，聆聽別人怎樣 comment 自己的答案(S4)。  
Interviewer: 回答問題已經合乎你所說嘅創造力。再三問清楚，什麼既答案或是
回應我可被視作為具有創造力？ 
Teacher A: 一個比較思考周全嘅答案。最好嘅答案就是兼顧了不同的觀點，正反
觀點，而佢仍然得出那個答案，做一些駁論，如果係提出建議，就必須有效，亦
都顧及左唔同持我分者既支持和聲音。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得學生在通識課堂上有什麼性格，可被是作為具有創造力？ 
Teacher A: 挑戰權威(S6)，有 D可能政府講，學生肯去 challenge，咁都需要一定
勇氣。第二係包容，有 D 可能好激進，唔係自己的想法就批評，但係一個學生
如果能夠包容唔同觀點，然後有新的看法。同理心，肯去代入，然後得出一個新
的結論係需要的。 
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As the questions below were not set before the interview of teacher B, questions sent to 
teacher A for further enquiry.  
 
Interviewer: 你覺得發展創造力是否香港教育大勢所趨的? 
Teacher A:創造呢個字，可能我地少去用，因為可能通識都睇一 D 比較現實的問
題，用一 D 規範，但事實上解決問題都需要創造力，因為每天都在發生，例如，
針對水貨客，現在要求搞購物城，究竟係唔係可行，原來創造力係有關的。 
 
Interviewer: 教育改革強調創造力，通識課程亦強調創造力，你總結一下，你覺
得通識科在教改中，在發展學生創造力方面能貢獻幾多？ 
Teacher A: 有一定貢獻，因相對其他科目，是更多發展創造力。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 3: Transcription of the interview with teacher B with coding 
Format of qualititative interview: semi-strucutral 
Language of interview: mix-code with both English and Cantonese  
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Date: 6th February 2015 
 
 
Interviewer: 係你既定義來說，咩係創造力？ 
Teacher B: 我覺得創造力，以前會想，係唔係一 D 好藝術的東西，天馬行空的創
造，但後來我在兒子的身上改變了想法。我的兒子很喜歡科學，讓我覺得發明也
可以是一種創造。因此，只要有一些題目是你之前從沒想過發生的，你去尋找答
案，而發掘問題可稱為創造力。對他來說，從來沒有人告訴他有這些問題，但他
突然想到，可稱為創造力。又例如說，有一些想法，而這些人能夠從想法中找到
商機，這可能算是創造力。又例如說，有一個人開 boutique，雖然稱不上特別，
但他找到前人沒有發掘的地方，已許留山為例，芒果可以製造出不同的款式，許
留山 create 了出來，它就能滿足市場，又有別人跟從。因此對我來說，創造力不
只是有關於藝術，而是能夠從沒有變有，由本來不認知，透過 questioning，自己
問自己找答案。 
 
Interviewer: 如果搬到通識的層面來說，通識跟創造力的關係是什麼？ 
Teacher B: 學生由不知道，raise out original question，find out 某些答案，那已經
是創造力。舉例來說，我會建議學生去想，他做 IES，他會踏單車上學，他覺
得很煩因為他經常要下車，我就跟他說，你去想想為何要下車(T10)，那麼他就
去想，會不會因為停得多而不安全，那他就開始看政府發展單車徑上的要求
(T9)。最後他發現，單車根本沒有可能不停，但原來不安全的原因並不是因為停
或不停，但卻發現政府建設單車徑的時候很多漏洞，例如，單車徑的中間有一棵
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大樹，兩邊的道路很窄，但總闊度合乎法例要求，實際上就是很危險。這個小孩
子由踏單車回家要停下來覺得很煩，到現在去想不安全是基於設計上的問題。我
覺得這個就是創造力。創造力就是從一個 silly 的想法開始起。我的另一個學生，
他是一個傷殘的學生，他就想上學方便的問題，要用多少時間，於是他就發現了
很有趣的事情，原來要穿過天水圍公園，他必須收回輪椅，如果不是這樣，他就
不能通過了。另一個例子就是，我有一個學生很喜歡看火影忍者，那我就跟他說，
去看看為什麼火影忍者這麼受歡迎，於是他就利用了風雲同火影忍者作比較
(T3)，就發現人物塑造是一模一樣的，只不過是因為主角的歲數比較年輕，服飾
比較追上潮流，於是他就想出，香港的漫畫是否應該要改變路線。針對上通識課
的時候，由於要教的 knowledge 比較多，而且又要 drill 題型，亦要解題，他們要
跟很多 pattern，所以未必能夠很天馬行空，必須有充足的論據，因此我們較重我
視分析能力。除非上堂的時候，我們需要學生有代入感，例如看完一堆資料之後，
要代入不同的角色，那是一種 drama technique。由於孩子沒有經驗，我要他們代
入角色，幾年前的菲傭應否擁有香港居留權為例，他要代入菲傭的角色，有很多
東西必須消化，因為學生始終是香港本位，又或者說是代入政府，或是扮演議員。
這些都是創造力的部分，但始終核心還是答題技巧。 
 
Interviewer: 通常通識大家都是比較重視 critical thinking、independent thinking，
在你的角度來說，你覺得創造力跟其他 skills 比較，你覺得是同等還是次一等？ 
Teacher B: 創造力不是我們最大的重點。老實說，很多人覺得通識課是吹水的
，但實際上，knowledge base 是要很強的，才可以做到 critical thinking。所以首
先是 knowledge, 然後是 thinking skill，再知後是答題。因此我只能說，創造力
是教學法，或者是一些課堂的活動，side dish來的，我不能當成是主菜，同埋冇
咁多時間。代入角色為例，有一些框框，學生不能離開角色。因此，我們的課堂
中重視學生的 knowledge，generate 到什麼觀點，用 knowledge 去 support 自己。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得創造力在通識教育上的價值是什麼.？ 
Teacher B: 創造力是一個我 side dish，就是錦上添花，又一些學校可以是沒有的。
有些學校的 IES 也是定了框框，那發展創造力與否，就要看老師的教學設計。創
造力是有價值，但係唔係會 rank 到好重要，我就說不會，我覺得是一個手段。 
 
Interviewer: 學校會唔會有一些 field trip 去培養學生的創造力？ 
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Teacher B: 我們學校就沒有很多 field trip。課堂討論 start in from 佢，那就是多
一些代入感，那就是我會叫學生 create 的部分，例如在教案中，當我教文化全
球化，我就叫學生想想，盂蘭盛會，如果要成為旅遊節目，你會怎樣做？我就
會給予日本那些例子(T8)，讓學生作比較，當學生 create 完就發現，很多東西都
殊途同歸，全部都會變成商業化，例如是過孟婆橋，但跟盂蘭節無關，但他們
就覺得要共野一爐、才能吸引遊客。我又叫他們整公仔，又或是吉祥物(T18)，
在這過程中，最終他們就會看到商業化(T6)。這個概念他們會掌握到，同時又看
到文化扭曲，如果能夠幫我做到課程，又或是價值，那我就會用 creativity。又例
如，如果透過看片去感受貧窮，那我就會用。 
 
Interviewer: 那在跟學生對答的過程，會否加入 develop 學生 creativity 的能力？ 
Teacher B: 通常都是這樣，我會問學生，為什麼會這樣想，理由是什麼，我唔
知呢 D 係唔係 creativity(T5)。對我來說，就是有情有理。 
 
Interviewer: 你剛才說，學校的 assignment 側重考試導向，那麼在 assignment 設
計上，是否也側重這一方面? 
Teacher B: 我們通常有工作我紙，而且做 DSE paper 都做唔晒，所以不會有很多
額外的東西。 
 
Interviewer: 那你現在想一個課題，或是一個 module，或是一個議題探究，是最
容易培養學生的創造力？ 
Teacher B: 那我會選擇文化全球化，就是剛才我說的那個。香港政治是不能太
有創造力的，要跟基本法。 
 
Interviewer: 如果你現在再 review 多一次，你覺得可以增加甚麼元素去 develop
我學生我的創造力？ 
Teacher B: 我不會排這個 priority。如果要我在我增潤或修飾整個課程，我就會
想如何加強概念，而不是培養創造力。我不覺得培養創造力是一個 must 的
mission。 
 
Interviewer: 有沒有一些因素影響你使用或者不使用這些教學法去培養學生的創
造力？ 首先是學校的政策會否影響你 develop 學生的創造力？ 
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Teacher B: 學校對於 LS 沒有什麼政策，都是老師去處理。就算如雨傘革命般敏
感，校長都不會過問，他只會問什麼時候教。這間學校相對而言，由上而下的情
況會是少一些。我只能說無論是什麼 area，如 creativity 或 critical thinking 都沒有
任何掣肘。但是我們的學生在見識方面比較少，不太看新聞，也不知道發生什麼
事情，你就會明白是很難去融入所有事情及資料，因為他們沒有 knowledge，因
此他們我在見識方面很單薄，首要還是處理這方面的問題。 
 
Interviewer: 因為你係通識科的我 panel，在每年開會的時候，有沒有一些 skill
是要重點培訓我？ 
Teacher B: 我們所謂的 skill，其實是答題技巧，要 systematic，所以我們會 drill
不同題型，因為涉及到出卷和 DSE，但如果你說，會不會因為就著訓練學生的
創造力，我們就不會重點提到，因為 suppose 融入了課堂。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得學生的能力會否影響你培養學生的創造力？ 
Teacher B: 這一定是。比較叻的學生，其實用 simple talk 已經收到，比較弱的學
生，就要引起課堂動機，你會用十八般武藝。Knowledge 愈我弱的孩子要愈多
代入，代入過程多以看片(T16)、role play(T18)。 
 
Interviewer: 在 DSE 中，有些題目是建議或措施，有些學生創造力比較高，不是
common marking 有的東西，你會抱持什麼態度去看學生的答案。 
Teacher B:我沒有見過這類的學生，事實上都是看理據(T14)。最近教吸煙，有些
小孩提議老師站在廁所觀察，你會見到學生可能很有創造力，但 knowledge 卻很
貧乏，才會有這一類答案。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得學生在通識課堂上有什麼行為，可被是作為具有創造力？ 
Teacher B: 肯問東西。肯問完之後會嘗試找答案，找完答案之後，會問番轉頭
(T12)(S3)。例如，那個學生，因為停車所以覺得天水圍很多單車意外，那他就要
比較之前想跟現在的分別，那樣才是對。最後初稿的時候，他還是說單車要停，
雖然資料證明安全跟停不停無關，但他說區議員說是這樣，那我就問他，區議員
知不知道單車徑中間有樹，他說不知道，我問他誰有說服力，他說是自己，他就
明白在最後報告要怎樣做。肯問，肯 reflect 就係有創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得學生在通識課堂上有什麼性格，可被是作為具有創造力？ 
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Teacher B: 不要怕煩(S6)，是一個 pre-requisite。你沒有好奇心(S5)，就沒有，所
以老師喜歡學生問問題，無論問答題技巧，knowledge 又好，至少肯問，就會前
進。 
 
Interviewer:在教育改革之下，創造力發展會否是未來趨勢，而通識可以
contribute 到幾多？ 
Teacher: 我不知道 creativity是否一種趨向，但以目前的考試及升學制度，對於
本校窮的學生來說，用 creativity 發圍是不太穩的，孩子在通識科會拿不到高分
，或者家長都不知道做什麼。如果政府要做這個 creativity，整個教學都會不同
了。我們的漫畫及電影是沒有出路，那你怎樣說服他們 develop creativity，如果
課程轉了就會高風險。如果孩子生活唔到，交代唔到。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 4: Transcription of the interview with teacher C with coding 
Format of qualititative interview: semi-strucutral 
Language of interview: mix-code with both English and Cantonese  
Date: 11th February 2015 
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Interviewer: 對你來講什麼是創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 創造力即係學生想到一些點子或者有些野做出嚟同之前嘅嘢唔同，即
係有些係新嘅或者新嘅形式又或者新嘅變化，同過往唔同，就叫做創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得通識科與創造力之間嘅關係是怎樣? 
Teacher C: 通識科，都有小小平台比佢地展示到或者比佢地發揮到，對於學生嚟
講，接觸到一啲融入在自己生活中既議題，可以攞自己一啲睇法有一啲唔同嘅見
解出現，不個這種創造力，並唔一定好似 science 好具體實物展示，可能係一啲
見解或者知識又或者係一啲解決問題既 solution。 
 
Interviewer: 咁我地通識科好多時候都講批判性思考，噉你覺得其實創造力同
呢啲技巧，例如 independent thinking，critical thinking 去比較嘅話，你覺得創
造力同佢地係同等定係次一等? 
Teacher C: 現在通識嚟講真係次一等，甚至係唔重要，返而其他批判能力等等
重要啲，對於我來講，如果能夠將現有嘅嘢去消化，有自己嘅睇法或批判已經
好足夠，唔需要有新嘅思維或者新嘅想法，我自己覺得唔需要，因為事實上新
嘅想法未必能夠混合在坊間，有自己嘅見解要去發展一樣野，透過通識堂都非
常之艱難。 
 
Interviewer: 咁即係通識科會有咩教學法去培養學生嘅創造力呢? 
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Teacher C: 教學法，討論啦！你會俾個機會同佢去一齊討論或者有啲課堂等佢自
己將自己睇法講出黎，自己諗到啲嘢講出來，當然一方面，我成日相信呢啲所謂
創造力都有啲 input，即係有一啲知識基礎要搞佢，或者對一啲議題或相關知識
都講給他們聽，然後透過呢啲嘢就去默化或消化，再去展示自己嘅睇法囉。 
 
Interviewer: 噉你覺得 IES 嘅設計可唔可以發揮或者培養到學生嘅創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 嗰設計原本想發係得，嘅個想法好 independent，自己透過自己身邊
嘅興趣事物去發掘一啲議題，個原意系好好嘅，不過喺實際上就比較困難，點解
呢？因為如果佢要有自己想法，如果個想法真係好獨到或獨特，帶去嘅老師可能
跟唔上，未必跟到去做到呢樣嘢，而要老師去做到嘅話，對老師係一個考驗，所
以好多時候，呢啲咁有創意嘅睇法，係討論過程會比人埋沒左，即係實際上已經
ban 左佢嘅題目，或者對佢既睇法有啲較負面嘅評價，令到佢唔會再展示或發揮
落去。 
 
Interviewer: 有冇一啲 topic 例子你會覺得學生可以發揮創造力? 
Teacher C: 比較少見，講嚟講去都係果啲大同小異嘅題目，即係對佢哋嚟講，要
佢地玩創意唔係冇可能，而係過程辛苦，因為要搵一啲背景資料對佢哋嚟講係好
高嘅考驗，就算唔係老師去熄佢哋團火，佢哋自己都發現過程會出現阻礙，改變
題目。 
 
Interviewer: 你先前提到討論都可以發揮到學生創造力，當然之前有啲 input，
咁係討論同匯報之後，老師嘅回應或者課堂嘅對答有冇一啲技巧你會覺得可以發
展到學生嘅創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 如果在課堂上要讓學生能夠有啲創造力或者新嘅睇法同新既意義既
話，其實最重要係給予空間佢哋，讓佢地發揮一個老師給予佢哋機會，或者提問
上較為開放，比佢哋講出自己嘅想法，仲有比足夠時間去地發揮，最主要係呢兩
樣囉。 
 
Interviewer: 噉學校係校內評估或者係考試設計方面，assignment 設計方面會
否有 D 題目同空間發揮到學生嘅創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 冇，有公開試局限或者考試評估嘅基本上，唔會有多大空間給予。 
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Interviewer:近年有一種題型可能要求學生有一啲建議措施，你覺得呢類題型可
否發揮到學生嘅創作力? 
Teacher C: 係難少少，因為最後都要做一啲係批判式訓練，正因為去提建議，怎
樣是一個好的建議或者不好的建議，係需要到可行性或者成效等等(T14)，係某
程度或要發揮自己嘅創造力係要突破呢一啲空間，因為提出一啲較為新穎或者新
嘅想法，對於評估個成效或者是可能性未必咁容易，佢哋要將實例或現行方式做
一啲同類型比較，要發揮依樣野嘅話，好多時候答題或者係 marking scheme 已
經局限左佢地可以爭取嘅分數。 
 
Interviewer: 學校會否有一啲通識課外活動去發揮學生嘅創造力? 
Teacher C: 唔會。 
 
Interviewer: 係過往嘅通識課堂裏面，你覺得有什麼課題或者議題探究或者一
啲 questioning 嘅題目最容易讓學生去培養佢哋嘅創造力呢? 
Teacher C: IES 俾佢哋能夠揀到唔同議題就係最大嘅空間。 
Interviewer: 如果係六個單元，邊一個單元最能夠發展到學生嘅創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 單元一。 
Interviewer: 個人成長，為什麼呢? 
Teacher C: 因為相對嚟講，呢課個基礎知識要求較低，其他單元的基礎知識同
概念好清晰。 
 
Interviewer: 有冇一堂可以講下你做咗啲乜或者教咗的咩內容，是學生發展創
造力? 
Teacher C: 有冇一堂可以呀，冇呀。 
Interviewer: 好。 
Teacher C: 因為個課堂沒有太多空間給予學生自由發揮。 
 
Interviewer: 我會問你一啲因素，影響利用或者唔用教學法去發展學生嘅創造
力。你覺得學校的政策會否影響通識課發展學生嘅創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 如果係我自己嘅學校，針對通識課嘅發展係唔會有影響，即係學校既
政策係唔會影響通識科做嘢。我哋高中通識課無將所謂嘅創造力擺喺好重要嘅位
置，即係從來都冇，學校都唔會要求，冇一科要發展創造力，發展任何東西，所
以其實係冇。 
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Interviewer: 學校發展通識課，最著重嘅係學生嘅甚麼呢? 
Teacher C: 最重要其實係高中課有個公開考試，最重要係處理翻個評估最後一次
考試同埋公開試，第二點就係個過程中，不同類型嘅試題既涉獵，等佢地有個更
闊更廣嘅知識或者對於議題及概念嘅認識，呢個反而係重要啲。第三真係具批判
性思考及一啲能力嘅培養。 
Interviewer: 是不是時間都未必可以這樣做到呢? 
Teacher C: 因為我哋要做其它嘢。 
Interviewer: 是。 
Teacher C: 因為要做其他嘢，所以唔會用任何時間做，就算有時間都唔會做。 
 
Interviewer: 咁從以往角度黎睇，教育方面我哋分咗 low achiever 和 high 
achiever，咁你覺得係發展個新嘅創造力方面會唔會針對某一類型嘅學生，引起
佢哋嘅學習動機呢? 
Teacher C: 唔會，因為呢一樣預期學習能力高低嘅關係，創造力從來都唔係課程
被納入。 
 
Interviewer: 針對學生來講，你覺得學生有咩行為係有創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 如果有創造力，學生喺課堂上邊應該有獨特嘅睇法，佢哋會希望人人
都想聽佢講嘢，有啲學生有啲啲特質好另類，會被其他同學取笑，因為佢地講得
比較新奇(S6)。 
Interviewer: 學生被人取笑之後會否繼續下去? 
Teacher C: 低 form 嘅同學就會繼續，高 form 就會停下來因為覺得俾人笑緊。 
 
Interviewer: 佢哋擁有啲咩性格你會視之為有創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 喜歡思考，喜歡想一些新點子(S3)，而且有創造力嘅人通常會涉獵
其他知識比較多(S5)，好多元的興趣。 
Interviewer: 還有沒有其他性格你會覺得佢哋有創造力呢? 
Teacher C: 活在自己世界的人。 
 
Interviewer: 係新高中通識課程指引裏面，教育局將 creativity 放咗係課程指引
裏面，而且重複既次數不次於 critical thinking，independent thinking ，你點睇
教統局呢個安排同想法呢? 
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Teacher C: 個課程指引有佢嘅一些理念，不過始終去到中後期，作為一個公開考
試嘅科目，考試篩選嘅工具，你點樣去評估創造力呢一樣野呢。評估係要做篩選，
即係有高低好壞之分，而本身創造力，是不能好快就能透過評估決定好與壞，這
樣就成為了一個疑問，實際上唔 work。 
 
Interviewer: 如果通識係一個唔考 DSE 嘅科目，你覺得創造力會否更加能夠發
展? 
Teacher C: 可以，如果唔係一個 DSE 考試嘅科目，老師嘅空間會更加大，老師
教嘅比重有幾多分配時間有幾多，都要係根據評估來做，如果係一個公開考試嘅
科目，現實就係咁樣。可是在我個人立場，我唔覺得創造力係個趨勢，因為不是
每個人都需要發展創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 咁零二年，教育局實行教育改革，其中 learning to learn 既第三個
generic skill 係 creativity，你覺得通識科 contribute 到嗎？如果唔，噉你覺得
creativity 可以用咩空間去做? 
 
Teacher C: 只要有考試就 contribute唔到。其他科電腦科，science，同埋課外活動
，但就唔係 dse 考試科目。 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 5: Transcription of the interview with teacher D with coding 
Format of qualititative interview: semi-strucutral 
Language of interview: mix-code with both English and Cantonese  
Date: 15th February 2015 
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Interviewer: 首先想問番老師什麼是創造力呢? 
Teacher D:  我覺得創造力就係同學代入別人的角色來看，然後再整合成自己
的看法，這就是創造力。又或者是，代入不同的情境思考，然後想到新的解決
方法，或是想像力，我都視為創造力的一種。 
 
Interviewer: 對你來說，你覺得通識同創造力之間有什麼關係？ 
Teacher D: 我覺得通識同創造力之間都有一定程度上的關係，因為好似我頭先
所講，你一定要知道其他人有咩想法，然後建基於這些想法，同學再去 generate
自己的睇法，這樣就需要通識課給予一個課堂讓他們先認識這個社會，睇吓不同
持分者的想法。就是說通識課堂的重要性是要帶學生去認識一個世界或者認識這
個社會。 
 
Interviewer: 我想問係 critical thinking 同 independent thinking，坊間大多數
學校都認為係相對比較重要嘅 skills，你會排創造力係同等定次一等呢？ 
Teacher D: 這樣我覺得應該是同等，因為其實批判性思考或者獨立性思考時牽
涉有別於他人的看法，當然是有別於他人的看法就是說要有自己一些新的想法
，那就是創造力了。或許是現在坊間不會用這個 term，但我認為批判性思考或
獨立性思考都牽涉了創造力，是同等於它們。 
 
Interviewer: 那你在通識課通常用什麼教學法去培養學生的創造力? 
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Teacher D:我主要給他們一些活動，例如上堂的時候我試過 role play(T18)，亦
都是個最容易的小組討論，或是畫 poster(T18)，大致上都是這三種，偶然都會
玩下下棋或者是 broad game 之類，咁學生就碌骰，去到某一個格仔就要答一些
問題，其實就要訓練他的創造能力。 
 
Interviewer: 就著小組討論來說，你會不會在小組討論中那條問題，又或者小組
討論嗰 setting 裏面 develop 學生的創造力? 
Teacher D: 小組討論通常會給學生一些議題，學生會選擇同意或不同意，全組
人必須一致，我想他們在傾的過程就牽涉了創造力，他們要全部同意或不同意，
他們就要考慮同比較(T3)其他同學的想法，在表達出自己的想法，所以其實我都
覺得小組討論有創造力的一些體驗。 
 
Interviewer: 咁在課堂的對答方面?  
Teacher D: …(思考三秒)即是怎樣令到同學有創造力? 
Interviewer: 會去問題的文法或回應學生的答案是怎樣處理，令到學生培養到創
造力呢? 
Teacher D: …(思考三秒)呀，我覺得這個問題，對答好像有些困難，即係通常對
答會問一些比較難的知識，問的都是硬知識，多過問某某同學覺得怎樣睇法，都
有的，都會問怎樣睇(T2)，不過我就少了，你會 care 唔到咁多人，所以比較少。 
Interviewer: 所謂硬知識，是不是比較多 facts? 
Teacher D: 係呀係呀！同去地主要溫書囉！ 
 
Interviewer: 咁我想問一啲評估，例如 assignment 同 quiz 個方面的 design 
會不會 design 到一類題目 develop 學生的創造力呢? 
Teacher D: 其實…(思考三秒)我哋個啲課堂…嗰啲工作紙，功課設計基本上都跟
考試或者 dse 教，課程文件都有創造力的體驗，咁其實份卷都係有囉。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得近年有一類題目係要比建議或者措施，這類題目你覺得是否
可以 develop 學生的創造力嗎? 
Teacher D: 可以可以…因為我地教佢都可以同佢地講哪些是可行(T14)，甘同時
現在用緊的措施都不可以再講，即現在實施近嗰啲唔可以再講，否則個分數會唔
高，咁其實佢地要想一些有別於現在的方法，咁其實同佢哋講有關立法及好多議
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題都會用到，但有時候法例已經立了，同時間有一些法例是出現漏洞，那麼就要
加強法例並進行收改，要去想現在這個問題的新解決方法(T6)。 
 
Interviewer: 咁係 IES 這方面呢? 
Teacher D: IES 就更加有創造力啦，因為 IES 我哋學校都無限佢哋做邊類型的題
目，我哋有些 suggest 佢地的範圍，就係可能近年，如補習，追星，偶像，但事
實上都冇限佢哋。 
Interviewer: 可否舉一些例子，比較具創造力的題目呢? 
Teacher D: 具創造力的題目…要思考一下學生做緊什麼題目…思考…例如有些學
生會去睇焚化爐，從睇焚化爐是否有一些發展原則等，去訪問持分者的睇法，最
後他們都會給一些建議，即可能給政府一些意見(T6)，我覺得這一部分會是一些
創造力的體驗。不過我認為 IES 定題目的過程是一種創造力，但我就不知道找資
料的過程是否算是一種創造力，因為其實去 set 左個問題，在 set 問題的過程是
運用創造力，因為需要思考，但最後要搵這一個答案，如果做文本研究，要數地
鐵車廂廣告，這些未必牽涉創造力(T9)，可能過程中的創造力方面少的 ，反而
解難與資料蒐集的能力重要些。 
 
Interviewer: 關於過往通識課堂，你有否覺得六個單元裏面某一個單元或者是某
一個單元中的議題 issue enquiry 是最容易去培養學生的創造力呢? 
Teacher D: 其實我覺得冇話邊個最容易，因為我覺得通識全部課程本身就係好
有彈性，同事係培養創造力本身，老師不想做就不會有。我覺得每個課題都可以
有創造力，我之前講這些 role play，discussion 係不需限定於某一個課題，反而
夠不夠時間，課堂時間先是一個關鍵，就是這樣。 
 
Interviewer: 之后可以直接去後面部分，以下會問有一些因素會否影響你
develop 學生的創造力，我就會逐一去問你，你覺得整體學校 whole school 
approach 會否影響你去 develop 學生的創造力? 
Teacher D: 不會啊！學校就好 freestyle，你可以兩睇啦！我哋唔會一齊整理教
材，好自由，基本上你用緊咩教科書想點就點，所以我覺得這個開放了空間，
如果你有心去帶領學生創造力，其實係好好，因為有些學校自己一齊整理教材
或者是要一致教法，我覺得反而限制左，所以我感覺自己學校是 OK。 
Interviewer: 咁即使你覺得你會有個人的彈性? 
Teacher D: 是的。 
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Interviewer: 咁再問時間嗰方面怎樣影響 develop 學生的創造力呢？ 
Teacher D: 其實個課程都幾緊張，所以一堂如果是 single lesson，就基本上做唔
到先前講嘅活動，所以 single lesson 就是教書，教硬知識或者 background，話
佢地聽 double lesson 先做到，所以時間上是有限制，如果時間少會 cut 左好多活
，會直接講給學生聽，他們最終都會學識這樣嘢，不過是方法不同，不是由自
己想出來，那就沒有這樣深刻。 
Interviewer: 即使如果時四十分鐘堂就用多些時間做 direct teaching？ 
Teacher D: 是。 
 
Interviewer: 最後 level of teaching 會否影響 develop 學生的創造力，適合用系列
high achiever 定 low achiever 身上？ 
Teacher D: 即是怎樣? 
Interviewer: 即是例如在教學方面，你會否用創造力去刻意幫助學習能力較弱的
學生或者幫助學習能力較強的學生去 develop 創造力，或者利用創造力呢樣嘢去
吸引佢哋去學習同引起動機? 
Teacher D: 會呀！我覺得先前講這些課堂的活動，其實大致上能力強或能力差
的同學都一定能投入課堂，基本上他們都一定要參與，例如分小組畫畫，他們畫
完以後都要講解，這些無論他們能力好或者弱，創造力都會存在喺課堂裏，至於
成果，是否真的培養到創造力，這樣可能是一些的好嘅同學做得好，差的同學比
較不太理想，但他們的投入程度一定會是有活動較開心。 
 
Interviewer: 咁就針對翻老師喺課堂方面嘅態度，老師嘅課堂態度怎樣影響到學
生的創造力呢?  
Teacher D: 態度是很有影響啊！我哋嘅態度是建基於有沒有 mindset 去發展創
造力，與各老師覺得課堂不需要創造力，就自然不會設計到教案上，咁如果老師
冇 mindset 去幫助學生思考，咁其實佢就會照書讀或者將 point 講給學生聽，仲
要有老師覺得有創造力呢樣嘢先。 
 
Interviewer: 有啲學生上堂嘅時候可能睇落去會比較鍾意亂答一些題目，但其實
細心跌落水可能有佢表達這個答案嘅原因，咁如果呢啲位可以 develop 學生的創
造力，你通常會用什麼態度去處理呢? 
Teacher D: 是不是他突然間說出來? 
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Interviewer: 是的。即是說學生的答案有一些創造力的條件，例如停車熄匙，我
哋會思考一些措施，如坊間教科書會有一系列的措施，但學生所思考的措施是
marking 或者教科書沒有提及的，但仍有其合理性，當然這些措施亦有些漏洞，
對於這些學生嘅答案好想你會用什麼態度去處理呢? 
Teacher D: 大力讚賞梗係，即係佢敢講出黎(S6)，通常如果 marking 都有提過，
課堂都有提過，自己都有想過答案先同佢哋講，但係有啲同學會諗到一啲，可能
係小組討論完啦，或者佢自己諗到一啲新點子，我會即時回饋，給予讚賞，因為
連我自己都想不到，可以讓其他同學即時抄下筆記，所有同學都必須要抄這位同
學的想法。 
 
Interviewer: 明白，第三部分，你覺得學生通常在通識課堂上有哪些行為才算
是有創造力呢? 
Teacher D: 有哪些行為啊？可否給我一些例子？ 
Interviewer: 即是說，學生有什麼表現你才會覺得有創造力呢? 
Teacher D: 有什麼行為?...(思考三秒)…有的，因為她要思考或者問問題，如果
我問問題他答道 marking 以外的，或者在畫 poster(T17)的時候畫到一些
unexpected(S3)，咁我就覺得係有創造力。 
Interviewer: 或許從另一個角度來說，如果關於一些學生嘅表現，並不是一些例
子，要具體一點，例如有什麼嘅思考表現，你會覺得佢係有創造力呢? 
Teacher D: 想法? 
Interviewer: 你覺得他有甚麼嘅思維才算是有創造力呢? 
Teacher D: …(思考三秒)…思考要夠闊，不同角度，又要有彈性(S2)。 
 
Interviewer: 學生有什麼性格才算有創造力呢? 
Teacher D: 性格?什麼性格啊? 
Interviewer: 例如，學生要怎樣怎樣就有創造力? 
Teacher D: ….例如性格要有好奇心(S5)，有想像力(T11)(S8)，呢兩點比較重要
。 
 
Interviewer: 最後一條補充問題，教育改革有三個範疇，其中有一個要 develop
學生的 creativity，通識課程指引亦都重視 creativity，你覺得 develop 學生的
creativity 在將來會否是一個 trend?  
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Teacher D: 會的，我覺得是大勢所趨，例如好似以前全球化大家都唔係好著重
背後嘅嘢，但而家就會同學生一齊去思考一個闊嘅事，所以創造力亦都係大勢所
趨，點樣去睇野，點樣去思考，社會係整個全球化下嘅大環境，創造力就變成咗
生存嘅技巧同技能。我想通識課是比較容易去啟發學生的一些創造力，同樣地比
較快得到果效。即是如果對比其他科，中英文就例外，因為中英文有相關作文，
都能夠從中參考，但若比較數學課，science 或者歷史課，我覺得通識課是比較
容易啓發佢地的創意。 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 6: Transcription of the interview with teacher E with coding 
Format of qualititative interview: semi-strucutral 
Language of interview: mix-code with both English and Cantonese  
Date: 26th February 2015 
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Interviewer: 首先問番老師，係你嘅定義來講，咩嘢係創造力呢? 
Teacher E: 由學生去提出一啲自己嘅諗法，面對一啲問題，可以提出解決方法
，用唔同既形式去提出自己嘅觀點，我就稱之為創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得通識科同創造力有啲咩嘅關係? 
Teacher E: 我覺得通識有具體嘅空間比學生去發揮自己嘅創造力同諗法，咁可以
提出好多唔同嘅觀點同埋見解，喺好多唔同議題上面，貼近生活，同埋 IES 都有
發揮嘅空間。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得係通識課堂上發展學生嘅創造力有甚麼重要性? 
Teacher E: 其實通識課本身有一個好好嘅機會等學生可以發揮創造力，不過老實
講，考試導向呢個情況，其實都好嚴重，理論上係有好大空間比學生發揮創造力，
但實際上學校嘅環境係唔可以令到學生發揮到。 
 
Interviewer: 係你嘅教學裏面，你會唔會善用有可能嘅空間，去發揮學生嘅創
造力呢? 
Teacher E: 都會嘅，例如係小組討論同埋功課上面，會設計一啲 open-ended 
questions，給予空間去比佢地發揮創造力(T10)。 
 
Interviewer: 你係通識嘅課堂上會用咩嘅教學法去培養學生的創造力? 
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Teacher E: 其實係小組討論多，咁係小組討論會有唔同嘅會有 tasks 比佢地做，
會代入唔同人個度，等佢哋每一個人都可以 flow ideas 出來。 
 
Interviewer: 係個小組討論上面，你會點樣 design 去培養學生嘅創造力? 
Teacher E: 好多時候的設計就係唔同嘅人分配唔同嘅角色比佢哋，咁佢哋講嘅嘢
就唔會一樣，由唔同嘅持分者出發，諗一啲新嘅嘢，變左成組入面都唔會只係得
一個答案出現。 
 
Interviewer: 有冇其他教學法呢? 
Teacher E: 多數都係小組討論為主。 
 
Interviewer: 咁係課堂上的對答，你會點樣處理，從而培養到學生嘅創作力嘅
呢? 
Teacher E:如果喺課堂上嘅處理，可能就係多啲追問，透過追問，等學生去諗深
一層，再讓學生去諗下佢既想法有冇一啲可以改善的地方(T5)。 
 
Interviewer: 可唔可以再解釋多少少 assignment 方面？ 
Teacher E: 好多時候呢，我哋都會叫學生寫 essay，咁有一種題型就係建議題，
呢個就最能夠發揮學生的創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 咁正如你所講，你話而家係一個考試制度的年代，咁學生嘅答案
具創造力，但又未必符合 marking scheme，咁你會點樣處理呢一類的答案? 
Teacher E: 學生嘅諗法，係可行性有效性上邊都能夠符合，呢啲答案就已經係接
納，而唔係因為佢唔係主流，就唔俾分數。 
 
Interviewer: 係 IES 嘅設計上面呢? 
Teacher E: 其實發揮空間係最大，由自己揀題目，以及整個過程，都係創造力的
表現，因為我哋都冇限住學生去做咩題目，學生有建議或者新嘅方法，我地都會
接納，只要係可行同埋有效，就可以了。 
 
Interviewer: 那你現在想一個課題，或是一個 module，或是一個議題探究，是最
容易培養學生的創造力？ 
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Teacher E: 我覺得今日香港嘅單元會比較多，因為圍繞多啲學生嘅生活，佢哋嘅
投入感可能會多少少，刺激佢地諗多少少，ideas 會多啲，因為佢哋會更加關注
佢哋嘅生活，其他單元，好似能源科技與環境以及公共衛生，實在離開佢哋太遠，
中國就更加唔使講，例如點樣改善生活素質，佢哋都會好多天馬行空嘅諗法，呢
一個係一個好好嘅議題係發揮佢哋嘅創造力我。我覺得學習動機同創造力喺相連
嘅，可能佢地對於法治未必感興趣，因為對佢哋嚟講比較艱深，所以佢地嘅投入
感會比較低，會影響佢哋嘅創造力，所以我會用 cases，例如用行政長官選舉呢
個議題，咁佢哋嘅動機會大啲，然後佢哋再提一啲 ideas，如果唔用人大嘅方案，
咁可以用咩嘢方案，我覺得可以係創造力體驗。 
 
Interviewer: 有冇咩嘅因素會影響你們用或者唔用呢啲教學法係通識課堂上面
去培養學生嘅創造力? 第一個係學校 whole school policy。 
Teacher E: 係我哋學校嘅層面來講，其實係唔會影響老師的教學，老師係教學
方面係比較自主嘅？ 
 
Interviewer: 咁考試制度呢? 
Teacher E: 我覺得非常之影響學生的創造力，始終係攞分嘅時候，我哋就要符
合 marking 要求，有好多嘅學生答案，可能會係天馬行空，系好好嘅，感覺新
都會知自己嘅答案係唔係主流，佢驚自己會失分，都唔敢去寫落去。喺課堂上
佢會夠膽講，但考卷上面佢就唔會寫。 
 
Interviewer: 通常通識大家都是比較重視 critical thinking、independent thinking，
在你的角度來說，你覺得創造力跟其他 skills 比較，你覺得是同等還是次一等？ 
Teacher E: 我自己覺得係同等嘅，但我都會因應考試制度去 develop 學生 skills
嘅比例，創造力比例會少 D。 
 
Interviewer: 咁時間? 
Teacher E: 都會影響我去發揮學生嘅創造力。 
 
Interviwer: 你覺得學生的能力會否影響你培養學生的創造力？ 
Teacher E: 我覺得係能力比較低嘅學生，其實能力低嘅學生創造力係俾能力高嘅
學生強，只不過係佢地信心不足，所以就更加需要創造一個具創造力嘅環境，去
比佢地發揮。 
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Interviewer: 學校用中文教，你覺得用母語教會唔會係培養學生的創造力更有
幫助？ 
Teacher: 佢地會更容易表達。 
Interviewer: 你個人應為老師嘅態度如何影響學生喺課堂上發展創造力? 
Teacher E: 如果一開始，佢有天馬行空，你即刻 ban 左，其實係 discourage 佢
的想法，所以就即管讓學生講，再問番佢遺漏的地方，這樣才有助於佢創造力
培養。 
 
Interviewer: 學生在通識課堂上的什麼行為被視為具創造力? 
Teacher E: …(思考三秒) 我會留意同學跟同學之間的想法是跟老師與學生之間
的想法不同，例如有時小組討論，我會聽到係同學間會具創造力既睇法，而且係
勇於表達(S6)。 
 
Interviewer: 學生在通識課堂上的什麼性格被視為具創造力?   
Teacher E: …(思考三秒)喜歡發問，願意發問，性格上是喜歡發問，尋求答案
(S5)。學生願意提出見解，就算有人 challenge，佢都願意繼續澄清(S4) (S6)。 
 
Interviewer: 最後一條補充問題，教育改革有三個範疇，其中有一個要 develop
學生的 creativity，通識課程指引亦都重視 creativity，你覺得 develop 學生的
creativity 在將來會否是一個 trend? 
Teacher E: 我覺得唔算係一個大趨勢，因為批判性思考係通識更著意的趨勢。 
 
Interviewer: 教育改革之下，creativity 係三個最主要 generic skills 嘅其中之一
，正如你所話，通識科唔係最能夠develop creativity嘅科目，咁咩嘢係最能夠實
踐到教育改革下的目標? 
Teacher E: 我覺得係應該透過課外活動，或者學科係唔考核，因為 marking 好
難評估創造力，marking show 唔到出黎。 
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Appendix 7: Transcription of the interview with teacher F with coding 
Format of qualititative interview: semi-strucutral 
Language of interview: mix-code with both English and Cantonese  
Date: 17th March 2015 
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Interviewer: 係你定義來講，咩係創造力呢? 
Teacher F: 創作力係指，學生建基於現有的資訊，超越資訊以外的想像，呢個係
創造力。可能創造力包括結合咗實在所學既，將兩者變成一個新既野，都可以包
括去發掘一啲新嘅嘢，呢個都可以叫做創造力。 
 
Interviewer: 對你來說，你覺得通識同創造力之間有什麼關係？ 
Teacher F: 通識科好強調事實嘅理據，就好似課程大綱所講嘅批判性思考，係明
辨是非過程，我哋好強調知識與事實的基礎。我哋通識科嘅創造力，要限制於事
實去推論既部分，藝術課所講嘅創造力，就唔係相同，尤其係推選既理據，推出
來的呢個部份。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得係通識課堂上發展學生嘅創造力有甚麼重要性? 
Teacher F: 創造力跟其他 generic skill，我覺得創造力並唔係一個重要嘅部份，
咁當然你講到創造力，就係建議既部分，個建議係建基於客觀環境嘅情況，例如
我地就住現有香港的制度提供一啲建議，咁可能係社會上係未有嘅，我地建基於
社會上一啲制度，一啲限制，唔同持分者嘅睇法，而最後既一啲結論。你話創造
力如果要具體講，就係就住未有既政策，只係我哋去比建議個部分。 
 
Interviewer: 你係通識嘅課堂上會用咩教學法去發展學生嘅創造力呢? 
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Teacher F: 我哋傳統部分會用討論，咁我地都會用辯論，剛剛上一堂，我哋會模
擬會議，例如我哋會模擬村民代表大會，等佢地了解到如果依家係內地要做決
議，係點樣去進行嘅，亦都會用到角色扮演(T18)，因為通過角色扮演，佢地會
知道角色的限制，係呢種限制之下，可以宏觀地睇到果種情況，然後再考慮自己
個人需要嘅時候，個種比較可行嘅情況(T3)。 
 
Interviewer: 咁除咗係課堂嘅情況之外呢，係 questioning 會用咩嘅技巧去幫助
學生發展創造力? 
Teacher F: 老實講，真係唔係話特別多，亦唔知關唔關係可能我地會集中係做一
啲延展嘅能力，真係從事實的基礎去做一啲推演嘅情況，咁但係如果你話真係創
造力嘅話，我哋會係專題探究上面，用到一啲腦圖，例如 brainstorming，從一
啲現有既野，去發掘到一啲新嘅領域 (T4)，咁呢啲可能會多少少做，係 IES 部
分。 
 
Interviewer: 你可唔可以再講多少少，IES 部份如何發揮創造力? 係題目設計
上，可唔可以容許學生設計題目?  
Teacher F: 其實我地係俾學生選擇佢地想要嘅題種，咁我哋會有一啲條件上的限
制，其實個題目可唔我可做，如果可以做到既亦有相關嘅資料支持，我地都會批
准嘅? 
 
Interviewer: 係評估方面，會唔會做多少少有關建議嘅題種定係都要集中考試個
方面去發揮學生嘅創造力? 
Teacher F: 因為係一個高年級嘅課程，其實都需要回應公開考試嘅模式，需要基
於公開考試基礎，例如建議題，我哋要一步一步去幫到學生，中間佢地都會有一
啲提問，例如我哋都會問番係執行上面既效力，係咪真係做得到，你所謂執行嘅
效力係用啲乜去量度呢?你哋的建議係咪回應緊社會上面嘅情況呢? 限制呢? 咁
所以係創造力入邊都唔係一點無限既創造，建基於事實的基礎嘅一種創造
(T14)。呢個就係我哋比較多做嘅。 
 
Interviewer: 咁係呢個 curriculum guide 裏面都有幾種 generic skill，我 critical 
thinking，independent thinking，creativity 都有提，對於你黎講，你覺得 creativity
係同等定係次一等? 
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Teacher F: 我覺得真係次要少少，因為始終我哋頭先都講到，要建基於一個理論
的基礎去做延展，所以一個無限嘅創造其實係通識科唔係存在，因為任何嘅一啲
建議同埋睇法都係要建基於事實，我自己睇有兩種創造，一種結合性既創造，另
一種係延展性嘅創造，其實兩種都唔係好多，更多嘅係理據既思考，批判性思考
都係講呢一樣野。 
 
Interviewer: 係教育改革入邊，有三種 generic skill 係特別重視，其中一種係
creativity，你立場嚟講，如果通識科唔係一個考試科目，而係一個必修的科目，
你覺得會唔會有更加大嘅可能性或者空間去發揮學生嘅創造力? 
Teacher F: 我覺得呢個問題要比較小心，當然你冇咗個考試限制，你做任何嘢嘅
空間都相對多咗，因為當你有考試導向嘅時候你就要做一啲野去符合要求，但係
冇咗考試就等於有無限空間我，學生對於科目既重視度，學生對於資源投放，或
者學校對於資源投放，會唔會因為冇咗考試而一樣？咁呢啲問題我哋都要一籃子
去睇。所以我唔會覺得冇咗考試之後，空間會多咗。唔係必然嘅。咁當然如果你
理論上推敲，咁就係，但我始終覺得通識科唔係 for 一個創造，因為我地講到咁
多種 generic skill 能力上邊我地都會 touch 到，唔係一個無限既部分。 
 
Interviewer: 係你過往通識科課堂入邊，邊一個單元或者主題探究係你覺得最中
意去培養學生的創造力? 
Teacher F: 我諗生活素質，因為當你講緊創造力，你都需要生活嘅體驗，如果呢
講中國單元，相對來說是難的，因為他們不熟悉場景，但如果講到生活素質，特
別係生活素質嘅優次，你會問佢最高生活素質嘅城市，你會揀邊個呢？呢啲其實
比較容易諗得到。咁如果你講創造，就要生活化，生活化係一個前設，呢個部份
去會比較容易做一啲。 
 
Interviewer: 講返生活素質啦，因為要分析一個課堂，可唔可以講如果教生活素
質，你會有咩課堂活動可以發展學生嘅創造力呢? 
Teacher F: 首先生活素質嘅引入，我哋會問你理想的城市係什麼例子，同學會就
住自己嘅生活見聞，講一啲例子(T18)，例如台灣，新加坡，北歐，緊接下來我
會問一個問題，其實一個理想嘅城市係包括啲咩呢，學生會有一啲推延，例如個
地方係無考試嘅，天氣比較好，收入比較高，比較舒適，公共衛生比較高，咁哩
啲都係有佢地去推出嚟，(T2)我地會講番一 d 生活素質入面的特點啦，以後就再
問佢地啦，如果要檢視呢啲生活素質的條件，你哋會唔會有一啲優次嘅分別呢，
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你會唔會覺得某一樣嘢重要，然後再問，咁香港係咪符合呢? 完咗之後呢，因為
左想佢地做多少少推延，咁我地會問佢如果覺得香港生活素質有點不足嘅時候，
究竟你要如何作出改善呢我？或者你有冇覺得有啲地方你可以在做多少少？
(T10)或者我哋會比資訊，叫學生去設計一個新嘅城市，例如而家大嶼山係一個
新嘅城市，係大嶼山嘅建設一邊，你會擺啲乜落去呢？我甚至會叫佢地咗啲模
型，一個新嘅城市其實有啲咩元素呢，你會點樣擺呢？個原因有點乜呢？(T10)
同你之前講理想城市之間嘅條件又有啲咩關係呢?我諗有兩個位比較有創造力，
學生最初去睇理想城市嘅時候係比較無限制嘅，咁呢個無限制係有自己的國度去
諗，多啲自身需要，或者喺呢個階層需要嘅嘢，但之後根據對比，經過參考，再
修訂自己嘅 design(T6) (T18)，之後就變成自己嘅理想城市，呢個過程涉及一種
創造，因為如果佢唔去創造，現在香港嘅城市就等同佢唔鍾意嘅城市，因為佢依
家都會覺得佢唔喜歡呢個城市，得番現有嘅城市嘅話，就只係一個佢唔喜歡的城
市，呢個就係創造。 
 
Interviewer: 以下會講一啲因素影響你用或者唔用呢啲教學法去到通識課堂，
去發展學生創造力? 第一個因素，就係 whole school approach，例如學校會唔
會訂立咗過一年學生需要 develop 啲咩嘢喺，影響通識科發展學生嘅創造力呢？ 
Teacher F: 全校性的關注事項，我哋會考慮，特別訂 year plan 嘅時候，我哋會
考慮其他組別，舉個例子，當其他組別已經做緊一啲嘢嘅時候，可唔可以配合
呢，可唔可以錦上添花呢我，例如初中我哋有講文化承傳，咁我地系高中做文
化承傳嘅時候可唔可以配合一啲部份呢，咁呢啲我哋都會去睇既。 
 
Interviewer: 咁你係通識科 panel，係每年 year plan，你會唔會制定某一啲
generic skill? 
Teacher F: 其實我地最終會做晒所有DSE generic skills，所以我哋既關注係會分
級嘅，例如中四級我哋會講多少少咩嘢係理據，理據嘅分析咩嘢係好的理據，
咁去到中五嘅時候，我哋會 move 多啲啲，唔係純係講緊事實嘅判，可能會多
少少推延同比較部分，去到中六就係一個跨能力嘅情況，但創造力次要 D。 
 
Interviewer: 咁你覺唔覺得高中嘅情況以考試導向為主體，會否影響老師發揮學
生創造力? 
Teacher F:其實課時係一個限制，因為個課程嘅本身係大於課時，依家教育局的
課程設計同課時，係配合不足嘅，咁係無辦法之下，都要考試主導一啲，因為我
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哋初中沒有通識，要去到高中先有，中四空間總算多少少，但中唔中六要考試主
導。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺唔覺得創造力用係 high achiever 或者 low achiever 學生更有
助於增加學生學習動機? 
Teacher F: 其實我覺得創造力無限制與邊一類嘅學生，掉返轉係我地既設計有
冇發展到學生嘅創造力，呢個係睇我哋嘅手法，其實 generic skill 嘅意思係講一
個學生讀通識嘅時候需要有既一啲能力，其實每個學生係去完成 12 年嘅免費教
育都應該有呢啲 generic skill，只不過係 generic skills 嘅程度高低，我哋會講緊
會唔會再深化啲，能力弱既同學都會有。其實創造係有基礎，就算你話係畫一幅
畫，你都要懂得基本嘅畫畫技巧。我覺得如果課堂設計上又加入創造既元素，學
生會更有驚喜，但唔一定限於 low achiever 同 high achiever 嘅學生。 
 
Interviewer: 正如你所講呢個考試制度有一點建議嘅題目，marking scheme 通
常都係 show common 嘅答案，可能學生提供咗啲建議係超越呢個 marking 
scheme，未必咁有效同咁(T14)嘅，嗰啲答案，你通常會點樣輔助佢，或者你會
唔會接受嗰啲答案?我 
Teacher F: 係考試嚟講，基本上冇 model answer 我，我哋只有 suggested 
answer，其實我哋見到學生呈現能力嘅答案，我哋就會接受，最起碼嘅能力就
係佢據理嘅討論，如果佢哋無咗呢種咁 common 既條件，答咗一啲天馬行空嘅
嘢，第一件事就係要睇下佢係咪對題，如果學生唔對題，我就唔能夠接受，因
為呢個唔係課程嘅宗旨。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得學生喺課堂上有啲咩行為，你就會話佢係有創造力? 
Teacher F: 超越左老師比佢嘅規範，而有一啲新嘅發現(S3)，同埋學生鍾意問
問題(S5)，同答問題。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得學生又咩嘅性格，你會話佢有創造力呢? 
Teacher F: 我諗係比較主動勇於嘗試(S6)，同埋唔係咁計較，因為太計較嘅話就
唔會有創造力，因為創造力嘅過程未必有成果。 
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Interviewer: 你覺得發展創造力是否香港教育大勢所趨的? 教育改革之下，
creativity 係三個最主要 generic skills 嘅其中之一，正如你所話，通識科唔係最
能夠 develop creativity 嘅科目，咁咩嘢係最能夠實踐到教育改革下的目標? 
Teacher F: 我會覺得係藝術同科技的範圍，科學都可能有嘅，但可惜既係時間始
終都有限，創造力係需要嘅，係未來的趨勢，因為始終唔能夠不斷複製同複製，
係客觀環境之下係要創造新嘅事物，但未必係通識能夠實踐到。  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 8: Transcription of the interview with teacher G with coding 
Format of qualititative interview: semi-strucutral 
Language of interview: mix-code with both English and Cantonese  
Due to confifential concern, teacher G approved for note-taking only. 
Date: 17th March 2015 
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Interviewer: 以你的定義來說,什麼是創造力? 
Teacher G: 創造力係指在某個空間，對事物嘅看法或者係一啲無框架下嘅意見
，呢個過程涉及 problem solving 同方法的解讀，係一個涉及動機，嘗試解難嘅
過程。創造力唔一定要天馬行空，可以基於經驗。 
 
Interviewer: 通識教育與創造力之間有什麼關係?   
Teacher G: 通識包含 cognitive 方面既認知，包括概念政策同政治，係已有既
foundation knowledge 下，通識科提供容許思考既空間，讓學生發揮創造力。由
於高年級有固有 curriculum，創造力嘅空間會相對較細，低年級嘅空間會相對
較大。 
 
Interviewer: 你認為在通識教育課堂發展創造力有什麼重要性，另外可否再補充
固有嘅 curriculum 跟發展創造力又有什麼關係? 
Teacher G: 由於高中嘅課程已有固有的政策，並且涉及評核，而不是所有通識
問題都可以接納創造力嘅存在。因此，在高中通識課堂上發展創造力嘅空間比較
細，重要性亦相對較低。 
 
Interviewer: 如果要你比較 creativity 跟其他 generic skills，例如 independent 
thinking，critical thinking，你會覺得是同等還是次一等? 
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Teacher G: 我會覺得是次一等，因為通識需要理據(T14)，無限的創造力並不存
在，而且創造力並不是最主要 focus 嘅 skill，而且其他 generic skill，例如
independent thinking 都涉及 creativity skill，其他嘅 skills 都有呢個 element。 
 
Interviewer: 你在通識教育課堂上會使用什麼教學法以培養學生的創造力?  
Teacher G: 我覺得創造力涉及解決問題，所以我會在堂上準備一啲
cartoon(T15)，背後係充滿寓意嘅，容許學生係一個 supportive learning 
atmosphere，找出問題，並且提供方法去解決。另外我會鼓勵學生二次創作
(T18)，提供空間比學生去 express，同時間去 compare and contrast(T3) 原本
嘅創作。最近 mass media 廣泛報導 ice bucket，於是我就問佢地一條問題，究
竟 Youtube 能否取代 printed material，究竟係得定唔得(T5)，學生要給予合
理既 justification，然後我會叫學生去 create 一個 eye-catchy 嘅
advertisement(T17)，即係畫 poster，去吸引大眾對 ALS 嘅注意，呢個部分就涉
及咗創造力。講多一個例子，生活素質為例，因為七一遊行的緣故，我哋會係遊
行當中見到好多唔同持分者嘅不同訴求，有經濟方面嘅，有社會方面嘅，有文化
方面嘅，於是我就叫每組分組創作 banner 嘅句子(T17)。係一種 performing art，
學生係創造的過程必須解釋出背後的理念。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得 IES 能否培養學生嘅創造力? 
Teacher G: 我覺得雖然 IES 學生可以選擇題目，但由於時間及人力資源有限，而
且 IES 着重分析(T2)，creativity 嘅部份相對較少。 
 
Interviewer: 你會否在評估設計上，會讓學生嘅創作力呢? 
Teacher G: 評估上，考試及評核局有一個框架，呢個 system mechanism 係最
大嘅原則，而解難/措施/建議嘅題目係涉及學生嘅創造力，但呢個創造力嘅空
間都必須具有可行性。如果學生既有創造力又具有可行性，分數就自然沒有問
題。 
 
Interviewer: 在你過往的通識課堂當中,你認為那個課題或是議題探究最容易讓
你培養學生的創意? 
Teacher G: 我覺得是今日香港，全球化和個人成長，因為呢啲單元都比較貼近
日常生活，而且佢地係又係比較熟悉。至於全球化，內容係可以好有趣，而且好
多 media。  
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Interviewer: 有沒有什麼因素讓你使用或不使用這些教學法到通識教育課堂? 
首先是時間。 
Teacher G: 時間當然影響，因為有時需要趕及進度，而是用教學法去培養學生
創造力是需要很多時間。 
 
Interviewer: 學校的政策呢? 
Teacher G: Whole school approach 沒有對我哋通識課造成影響，因為我哋學校
係 subject base，所以老師也自行培養學生創造力嘅空間，但我地唔同年級會有
不同的政策，低年級主要教 facts 同 opinion，高年級主要教 comparison 同
evaluation，呢一啲野一定要教到。 
 
Interviewer: 咁考試制度呢? 
Teacher G: 高中十分重視考試制度，始終我哋學校既學術要求比較高，所以培
養學生創造力嘅空間就相對較低。現在時間不夠，能夠開拓嘅創造空間就好少
，因為始終要 drill pastpaper，但如果通識唔係一個必修課，就要睇學生係唔係
exam-oriented。 
 
Interviewer: 你會否使用創造力去推動 low achiever 或者 high achiever 既學習
動機? 
Teacher G: 我覺得 low achiever 會比 high achiever 更有空間去發展佢哋嘅創
造力，因為這樣可以提升他們嘅學習動機。 
 
Interviewer: 學生在通識課堂上的什麼行為被視為具創造力? 
Teacher G: 我覺得學生要 less conventional，而且能夠有自信去表達呢一啲比較
少眾嘅看法，因為始終佢哋嘅諗法都係比較非主流(S3)。學生要唔介意有個人
嘅 contribution，亦要有自主性(S6)。 
 
Interviewer: 學生在通識課堂上的什麼性格被視為具創造力?   
Teacher G: 好奇心(S5)，high motivation 去開拓新嘅經驗同事物。 
 
Interviewer: 你覺得發展創造力是否香港教育大勢所趨的? 
Teacher G: 我覺得係社會氛圍下，二次創作的風氣愈來愈強，創造力是大勢所趨。 
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Interviewer: 教育改革強調創造力，通識課程亦強調創造力，你總結一下，你覺
得通識科在教改中，在發展學生創造力方面能貢獻幾多？ 
Teacher G: 始終通識都是一科要被評核的科目，沒有足夠空間發展創造力。 
 
 
